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THE M.El'{AECHM.I 0]~ PLAUTUS 

It is more difficult to discover from whom Plautus 

borrowed the subJeot of his "Menaeohmi n than to trace 

the fo rtunea of the two 'Menaeohmi in the hands o :r later 

:playwrights. Plautus derived his come"::ies from the 

Greek. It has been conjectured that the Greek original 

of the "Menaechmi n bore the tit.;le o:f Ll£cfu;iol (the TwinaL 

which wa.a that of several of ·the l\few Comedies, inolud-

i.ng one by Menander ( 1) • From information furnished by 

Athenaeua, Wagner concludes: '*If true that slave-cooks 

appeared. among a.11 the poets of the New.Comedy, only 

in the comedies of Posidippus, we cannot reasonably 

doubt that he was the author or the Greek original, 

which has survived in the Lat in adaptation of .Plautus~ 

Ladewig po1nts out that aoo.ks played a conspicuous part 

in p1ey.s of Poaidippua., and Gilliua point.a out that the 

plays of Posidippus were employed by Roman adapters (2} • 

Cylindrus• the cook of Erot.ium in the Menaeohmi, is a 

slave. And we know that Posidippue wrote a. play called 

tOµ.otol" ( 3) ~u 

1'he date of Plautus.• s play• as well as that of the 

presumed Greek original, is uhknovm. In the Menaechmi, 

Erotium gives a fantastic list of the kings of Syracuse 

{ 4) ; where· 0 Hiero nuno est•" lUxon thinks that "this 



list was almoat certainly in the Greek original, for it 

is next to impoesib1~~ that the "?!enaechmi" was presented 

in Rome previous to the death of Hiero, in 215 B .c. 
Inasmuch as a list of Hiero 's supposed predecessors would 

be most appr.opriate if' Hiero had just oome into power, 

it is likely that the Greek original was produced about 

2 7 5 o r 2 70 :a .c • ( 5) .• 
But ho\vever obscure m~ be the source o·f ·che "Menaeoh-

·mi", it ia one of the beat-· some say the beat--o f Plautus's 

plays, and has been one of the mo et popular. It was a-

mong the first ot his plays ·t,o be translated or adapted 

into a m.od.ern lfinguage. The dukes of :E-'erl".ara \Vere great 

p atrone of a.rt a.nd of letters. In 1486 Duke Ercole I 

of Fer:rara had pro.d:uoed a translation of' the "Me naechmi" 

bjf Girolamo Ber.rardo { 6) • Many translations were to 

follow. Re:f'errtng to these translations and adaptations 

during the centuries between 1487 a.nd 1780, Carducci 

ea.ya: •In quei lunghi. treoento anni la. prim.a mnnda.ta 
. \ 

di versioni pla.utine fu eatenee, o toe fatta. a.ll'uso e 

per imitazione del ducal teatro di Ferrara.. Anohe 

innanzi all 'Anfitrione era stata. tradotta la pit~ im-

mediatamente comioa. e popular favola dei l!enechmi: t1·a.-

dotta da ignota.a ista.nza di Ercole I, a c·ui oosto 

mille scudi metterla in isoena l'anno 1486: leggeai 

manoscritta in un bel codice palatino de iJodena del 

seool.o decimoquinto e nel secolo a.ppresso f'u stampa.ta 
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ben tre volte (1526-•28-•30} in Venezia. In quella 

versione gl.i a.tt:loi Meneclnni .diventa.no i lombardi Mene-

ohindl ( 7) • u 

The :first free a.df.~ptat ion of the •1Mena.echmi" was 

the ncala.ndra" 'of Bernardo Divizio da Bibbiena. after-

wards a Cardinal. first presented about 15'05. and pub-

1 ished. in 1524 (8) •' It ia also one of the earliest 

comed.iea wri.tten in Italia.ni "Calandra" ia ea.id to ·oc 

the first pley performed by Italifm actors at the court 

of Henry Il of France (9). Biibbienu varied his play 

al ightly by ma.king the twins brother and sister, but 

·the Lat in '.Measenio is ·easily dia tinguished through hie 
·:-'1 

lte.,llrain name Fesaenio. ReiriP,f.-.rdatoettner says: "Die 

Geschiohte der 'i)i'fenachmen' zieht immer v:eitere Kreiae. 

Sie enfernt sioh von ihrem Urbilde, hat aber doch in 

ibm ihre ~uelle. :U"reilich wird eine Reihe der nun fol-

genden Stucke nicht direkt aue Plautus, sondern aus 

Btbb iena.s naherliegender Bearbeitung geflo ssen aein und 

c~arum vom Origine.le i.mmer \'.1eiter abkommen·1 (l~) .·u 

The chief va~iati6n in the plot of the comedies 

based more directly on the "Calandra" than on the "Me-

naechrni". is that the eimile.r characters are brother 

and .sister. As a rule, they impersonate each other 

in order to win, or to be near, their lovers. Probably 

the bee~-known of the plays thus proceeding from °Calan-

dra. 11 is Shakespeare's "Twel:fth}fight", which is called 

"das vollendetste aller Stucke dieeer Art': {11) •" Lope 
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de Rueda in Spa.in uses a aim~la.r plot in "Los enganos" 

and in "Medora • . •.V 

Inspired directly by Plautus, Trissino, in 1547 or 

1548 1 -produced "I Simill imi." During thi.s sixteenth 

century. the J.norentines especially .imitated. translated, 

and ade;.pted in prose the comedies ot· Plautus. One of 

the best of these .comedies is "I Lucidi• n by Agnolo 

Firenzuola (12) •. During the six.teen-th and seventeenth 

centuries (more particularly from 1550 to 1650) , the 

1.eommedia dell' a.rte found the "J!enaechmi n e. ver9 useful 

source of material (13} • 
"La. l.Koglit:~by G:tova.n Maria Cecchi (1550), is inter-

eating because the same ac·tor may play the double role 

of the two s5.mi1a.r characters. thus adding materially 
.::J' 

to veriai.rnil i tude on the atage ( 14),. The Roman actors, 

1 ike the Greek, wore masks, which made it a very a.imple 

matter to re·preaent the two Henaecl1mi with perfect pey a-

ioal likeness. Since the custom of wearing masks was 

discontinued, ·the problem of the exact reaemblnnce of 

the brothers haa become more difficult. The audience 

is required to meet the ai tuation with ready imaginations 

and tacitly agree with the author that the two 1..1.c to rs 

playing the parts of the l,[enaeolmi are really e.e similar 

as they are said to be. But .the moat obliging of spec-

tators may find himself unabl~ to believe that two such 

persona oa.n possibly be mistaken for each other. Cecchi'e 

ingenious way out of the difficulty has been followed 



a few times by later authors. 

Among more recent Italian a~thors who borrowed 

from the ttMena.echmin is Goldoni, who in 1790~,publish-

ed "I due gemelli Veneziani." !t is a question ae to 

how mu~h he owes to Regnnrd. with who ae comedy• "Les 

l~fenechmes .,ou lea Jumeaux," he was doubtless :familiar. 

Goldoni'a play haa itself served as model for adaptations 

in German and in French (15'). 

In Spa.in, the stxteenth centucy brought forth many, 

translations and ada-.ptr:a.ti.ons from clansical authors. 

Plautus V1a.s not neglected. A tru.nsla.tion of his "Amphi· 

t ruon was published a.s early as 1515 ( 16). An anonymous 
I, 

translation of ~he "Menaechmi" into Spanis.h was p~bliah-

ed a.t Antwerp in 155? {17). Lope o.e Rueda,. as we have 

seen, drew the tlieme of "Los enganoe and of "Medora" more 

from :.Bibbiena than ,from Plautus. !fontemayor'a "Diana'' 

recalls certain scenes of "Calandra.'' (18). In 1559, 
Juan de 'Ximoneda publ iahed an adaptation of the "Menaeoh-

m in which 1 e variously called "I,o a Mcnneno a, n ~Lo a Menem-

no a," or .'•Loa l~enecmos. 11 (19). This pley ia "in prose, 

and taken from Plautus• but wi.th large changes. The 

plot is latd in Seville; the play is divided into 14 

scenes. after the manner of Lope de Rueda; and the manners 

are al together Spanish ( 20}. n 
\ 

The first trace we have of the "Menaechrni" in Eng-

land is in 1577, when a "His torie of Error" was performed 
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by the child.ren of Paul ta non New ye res day. at night ( 21) ~ 

The same plEzy" wa.a performed at Winsor in 1583, but is nov.: 
' lost. The beat .. known Engl iah play based on the "Menaech .. . . 

min is Shakespeare's "Comedy of Errors." acted at GrEcy"' e 

Inn. in 1594. An English translation of the "1!enaechmi" 

was published by. 0 w. W. n in 15'95'· The atrthor is thought 

to have been William. Warner (22). Shakespeare may have 

drawn the theme of his oomedy from· the "Historie of' 

Error;• or he m8¥ have ao.nsul ted Vlarner 1
' s tre.nmla.tion in 

manuscript. if. hi.a u1 lttle La.tin" was not sufficient ·to 

permit h:ts reading Plautus in the origlnnl la.ngua.ge. 

Later trfmsla.tions of the 11~.tenaeohmi" are those oi ~rhorn-

ton in blank ve:rae (1767), and of Sugden in the original 

meters ( l893}"' 

l'he HJVIena.eohmi n was first trr-mslated into German 

in 1511 by Albracht von Eybe. Hans Sachs made a f1~ee 

translation in 1548, giving the. plf.>;y a ·German flavor by 

using Gern1an namea for the cha.raotera. In. 1618, Ja.oob 

Ayer ~roduced a comedy wherein are eet forth again the 

adventnrea of "zweyen Bruder:n t1uss Syraouan." who reaem-

bled ea.ch other so closeJs that "man allentha.lben eine.mi 

vor den andern snsahe (23) .. " During the eighteenth 

centu:ry the study of Plautus wa.a given a new· impetus 

by Leasing, who, hi.mself translated soMe of the plays, 

notably the "Capti vi. n '£he "Mennechmi" was trnnala.ted 

by Lenz in 1774 (24). 



n1ta.lie11isehe Soha.uapieler. Vlf..t.ren es, welche die 

:-Franzosen noch weiter mit den Al ten bekannt ma.chten (25} ... 

We hf:i.Ve noted the performance of °Ca.landra." in France 

( 1548) • In the first pf.irt of the seventeenth century. 

·the Italian in1 .. luence Y1aa t:rt1--ong in .b1rance. f.md Italian 

plays were well known. Many comedies o! the period are 

baaed on the "Calandra." In order ·to vary the theme, 

and give oppo1·tunity. for a. mor~ complicated plot, the 

number of characters :resembling ea.ch other ie often in-

creased. So we .find "Les trois Orontee," by Boiarobert, 

{ 1653), and even ttLes quatre ·a.emblt-:i.blea, ou lee deux 

I,elio et lea cleux /i.l"lequins, n by Pier1:e Biancolelli (1733). 
( 26) • :Differing from the majority of these playwrights 

in that he d1 .. awe his material directly i'rom Plautus, is 
I . Rotrou, whose fl};T.eneohmes," an ada.pta.tion--almost a trans-

lu.tion••Of the Latin play appeared about 1632. Nearly 

a,. century later, in 1705, Regna1·d wrote "Lee 'll"enechmea. 

ou les Jurneaux." 'l'l:lia is the be st-known b"'rench play on 

the subject. Cailhava went back even farther than Plautus, 

for his play, 11Les U~nechmes greos. n (1781}, restores 

their original nationality to ~he br0Uie1·s ( 27). '.11l1e 

latest attempt ·to giv.e new life to the often-used theme 

is Picard•s "Encore dee M'neclmes." which appeared in 

1791. The plays oi'" Hotrou, Regna1·d, and Picard a.re to 

be given more detailed aonside~ation in the present 



study. 

A more complete lint of plays drawn from the "M.e-

naechmi" of Plautus will be found in the Appendix, 



Since it will be foun(i neceasarJ to fe:fer to the 

"l~enaeohmi". eeveral times durtng this study, it seems 

adviaabl.:!3 to give a. :fairly full r~su.m~ of the story. 

The play is preceded by the Argument and by a 

·Prologue, in which the theme is set forth. 'fhe stage 

represents a. street in Epidamnus in front of the houses 

of Mena.eol".Unue and E:rot ium. 

ACT I: Peniculus., with a dejected· r1ir, bewails the 

fa.ct that for aome days lle ha.a received no invitation to 

dine at the houae o:f '.i'!i'enaechmus, v1ho is noted for the 

magnificent repasts he e.ivea. Peniculus. however, is 

atill his devoted slave, but the chains that bind him 

are not 1ron, but food and dri.nk. 2 • .but here is J..';enaech-

mus himst:l.f, a.nd not in a very good .humor. l~e is scold-

ing hie wife. who, in his opinion, tries to watch him 

actions too closely. Just to punish her. he will dine 

out today. He has st,olen one of his wife' a mantles, 

whici1 he ia going to present to h:l.s mistress, Erotium. 

I'eniculus sees his expected dinner va.nish:i.ng, but Menaech-

mua rea.aaurea him. They w5.J.l both dine at Ero ti um' s house. 
3. Erotium accepts the mantle with lavish thanks and 

caresses. and_agrees to order the dinner. 4. She sends 
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her cook Cylindrua for provisions. Hearing that Peni-

culus ia coming, Cylindrus declar€s they must prepare 

for ten !>e,ople, for a. paraai te eas1.ly ea.ts aa much as 

would ordinarily be sufficient for eight gueate. 

ACT II: 1. Half an hour ha.a ela.paed since the first 

act. 11~e11aechnn:ta Sosicl.es ilnd hi.a sniave 1',fossenio have 

just landed in Epidamnus a an.d a.re on thei·r, wa:y to an inn• 

f'ollo\7ed by slaves with their luggage. Mesaenio is com-

plaining that their journey will never end, if they keep 

on searching the world over for the lost brother of his 

nuiater• They have joiu:neyed for six years. and all. they 

have to show for their pains is a. wallet tlu~t grows flat• 

ter every day. Epidwnnu~, of all towns, ia the last one 

they ehould have enteredi- , Swindlers· and sharpers nbound, 

so that evexy one who cornea to Epidamnus gets "damaged .• " 

l?ropterea. l1uio urbi nomen Epida:m.no ind.i tumst, 
quia nemo fer.me hue sine d.a.mno devortitur. 

Ir l!ressen!o is afraid of that. Menaechnma will take cnre 

o! the wallet for him.. 2. Just a.t this moment Cylindrus 

returns from market. But \'ht:tt ia this? The gue eta al-

ready arrived? He b~.da Uene~echmus good. day, and apolo-

gizes for not having lunch ready for him. ?Jenaeohmus and 

Messenio dee ide the fellow must be ina1-1ne. Cylindrua -

declares .he ha.a often seen Menaecrmms at the house of 

Erotium, al though he oon:fesses he does not know l.1eesenio. 

Despairing of' making them t.a.lk sensibly, Cylindrue goes 

_to tell his mistress Menaechmus has arrived. Meesenio 
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thinks Erotium must have found out the na.mes o:f the 

travellers on the ship~ and. is tr;li11g to swindle them. 

3. Erotium, with great show of affection, invites ·~;:e~ 

na.echmus to come into tlle house. Although completely 

mystified, ~~ena.eahmua Sosiclcs daoidea finally to accept 

the. lunoh that is so oordially offered him. But he pru• 

dently ID.eaves the,vtallet in Measenio's l1ancle, bidding the 

slave .:teturn for him at sunset. 

ACT !II: l. Peniaulus ia very much disguoted with 

hlmself because he baa lost ~.tenaechmua in the crowd. 

But he will join him now, even though he may be a l:l.tt.le 

late for lunch. 1'!.a Penicultts e;oea toward Erotium •.a house. 

M enaechm11s So e i clee come a out 1 with a wren th on lli a head .. 

and ce.rcying the Lii.a.ntle.Erotiurn he.s given i't, to him to 

take to the embro ide:rer' s to be trirorned. 2 • .Peniculus' a 

indignation knows no bounde; he bx·eaks forth in-..a--eo:rin1• 
in11tiona a.ga.hn1t Menaeahmus for he.iring tricked him out 

of a lv.nch. lfenaech.."!lua Sooiclaa is 9f course 'Very much 

aurprise(l; and denies that he lives i11 Epidr~mnue, tlu~t 

he st.ole the ms1ntle from his wife• thi:.t he has dee el ved 

Penicmlue, T~ latter, in high dudgeon, goes to tell 

the wife of~Ie11aechrn.us what her husband has done, 3. 
Erotium'a_ma.id brings ~t.enaechmus Sostclea one of her mis-

tress's brfu!elets to be ma.de over. Menaechvnus Sosicles 

is q_uite willing to accept it. wi·th anything else she 

wishes ta.ken care o:r. The maid bega for aome ear-rings, 
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btJt :ffena.echmua demands,. the gold for them, which the maid 

cannot furnish, much to ~Xenaee~mus' e. dtaappo intment. 

In order to eacape with his booty, Menaechmus throws his 

wreath away to the left •. then goes off in the op:poeite 

direction. 

ACT IV. 1. !1he hot tempe.r of 1.!ena.echmua 's wife has 

been aroused by the account Peniculua has given of her 

husbands misdeeds. 2. Menaeahmus himself arrives a.t this 

inopportune moment• also in a bad humor bees.use he has 

been detained so long by a client in the forum. Hie wife 

stops him befote he can enter Erotium'e house, and accuses 

him of the theft of the mantle. ·He at first denies all 

knowledge o! it; but when he sees Peniculus has informed 

his wife, he pretends he merely lent the mantle to Erotium 

who wants one made like it. But hie wife's wrath is not 

appeased., in spite of t:he cajolery of her husband. She 

demands the mantle immediately. Peniculus is not to be 

o?ea.ted out of a oha.nc§ to upbraid "~enaechmue, and accuses 

·him of having enjoyed a good dinner while his :friend went 

hungry. He produces the wreath as evidence. Finally, 

to ~~~enaeoh'm.ls's relief, hie wife and Pen1oulus leave him, 

and he ·thi~e comfortably of the kind reception he will 

receive from Erotium. ~. But when he asks her for the 

mantle to take back to his wife, she ·thinks he is joking. 

At last, when he persists, she grows angry, forbids him 
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to enter her house a.gain, and slams the door in his face. 

"! 

Poor Menaechmus. dee idea he will oox:ieul·t hEe friends to 

see what he should do to placate his wife and Erotium, 

ACT V~ 1. Menaeohmus·sosicles is seeking in vain £or 

Messenio •. who must be buried in an ale-house somewhere. 

Unfortunately• ~e arrives in front of Tu~enaechmus' s house 

just as the latter' a wife comes out to look for him. 

Mena.echmu.a Soeicles is ca.rrY1:1Jg the mantle, When the 

wife aoolds him for daring to appear b afore her with the 

mantle he has denied taking, .he ooncl.udes she is mad. 

She sends for her father. to judge who. is right. 2. 'l'he 

father is none ·coo glad to b~ thus drawn into the domes-

tic quarrels ot.his daughter. He warns her that ehe must 

not try to keep too tight a rein on her husband, or she 

will drive him aw03 by her watchfulness •. Doesn't ehe 

, have all the clothes and jewels she wishes, and maids to 

work for her? However, if l!enaechmue has really stolen 

her jeweli'y/ and mantles. he is to be blamed for it. 

Yena.ech.mus Soeioles protests against all their aocuaationa. 

In desperation, he fei;ghs madness, and succeeds in driv-

ing away the. daughter. lHnally he falls as if senseless, 

and the' father goes to call a doctor. 3. Menaeohmue 

Sos icleE1 s~izee thie opportunity to escape. 4. The doc-

tor. very ~elf-important. arrives with· the father. 5. 
They see Mena.eohmus approaching. He is railing against 
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Penioulus, who he thi.nka has brought all this trouble 

upon him. The dooto_r questions him about his malady, 

and 1\~enaeohmus, impatient, makes noneeneioal replies tha.t 

oonvinee the doctor and father of his .~nsani ty. They 

go to get slaves in order to take Menaeohmus to the doc-

tor's house for treatment, 6, Meesenio, like the faith• 

ful fellow he is, aipoe he has found it pays to attend 

to his ma.eter•a orders, oames to fetch him aa he wae 

told to do. 7. The father returns with the slaves, and 

orders them to bring Menaeollmus to the doctor• a. Menaeoh• 

mus defends himself, and l!essenio comes to his rescue, 

thinking it is his master. The two of them scatter the 
slaves. 'M:essenio tells 1~enaeohmus that the best wey d>f 

showing his gratitude is to set hie brave servant free. 

Uena.eohmus deoia.res he is not lJ!essenio 's master, but the 

latter lV'elieves he is trying to a.void rewarding him with 

his freedom. JKena.eohrnus says the slave may go free• so· 

far as he is concerned. Overjoyed, Uess$nio promises 

to serve hie master just the same a.a always before. and 

will begin by bringing the luggage and the wallet • 

. Interested, 'M:ena.echmus promi aes readily to remain until 

:tleasenio returns. lie decides to make o.ne more a.t·tempt 

to get the mantle from Erotium.8.While he is in her 

house, Messenio returns, with Menaeohmus Sosiclee, who 

roundly declares he never had any intention of freeing 



Messenio. Just then" Menaeohmus comes out of the house. 

:Messenio cannot believe hie eyes. !ienaech.rnua thanks Mee-

eenio again for saving him. At Messenio's questioning, 

he tells him his name is Menaechmua. Seeing two men with 

the same name, 'Messenio decides the one who freed him 

must 'be his master. But Mena.eohmus Sosicles soon sets 

him right on that point, Then Messenio begs them both 

to answer his quwstions, and not to speak unless spoken 

to. So,·little by little, their relationship is estab-

lished beyond a doubt. The two Menaeohrni are delighted 

to find each other after so many years, and ?ll:ena.eotmus 

of Epida.mnus decides to sell all his goods and return to 

Syracuse with his brother. Messenio at last ia given 

his freedom}by his grateful master; and Menaechmua grants 

his request to be the auctioneer at the sale ... )which Ues-

aenio immediately announces t~ the .audience. Along with 

the other possessions offered :for sale, M'enaechmus 's 

vlife will be included, if any buy er appears. Then Mes- . 

senio concludes with a farew•11 to the spectators: 

Nunc • epeotatorea, vei.lete et nob is cl a.re pla.udi te. 

(The division of the UJJrenaeohmi tt into acts varies 

el ightly with different edi tore. The ~ne used here ~a 

that of Paul Nixon, in the Loeb Claeeical Library series). 



"Les Meneohmea0 is one of Rotrou' s early play e. 

The date of its publication ia variously given. as 1631, 
or 1632. At that time Rotrou was twenty.two or twenty-

three yea.rs Of age; hie first play had been published 

in 1626. Fame came to him early; he waa choeen by 

Richelieu as one of five poets to write plays on the 

plots :furnished by the great Cardinal. Ro trou, in com-

mon with most dramatists of his day, did no·t hesitate 

to borrow the subjects for· his plays. He had utilized 

old French farces .t'l 'Hypooondriaque") t novels of hia 

time ( '*Cleagenor et. Doristee"), a.nd Spanish pla\Y s (2n), 

when he turned to the classics. and borrowed the :Me-

naeohmi of Plautus, a. theme which ha.d already been so 

popular. Again he followed the current custom of the 

time; in the "llenechmes," a.a in his earlier plays, he 

copied closely his original. instead of' using it as 

.a frame in which to portray. the life of his own time 

a.nd country. So we find that the "M~neohmes" of Ro· 

trou is little more than a translation of the "Menaech-

mi" ot Plautus, a. tx·anala.tion that is .often very literal. 

, For all that. 1lenechme goes to the "pa.la.is" instead of 

to the Forum, and ateals his wife' a diamond hair orna-
. . 

ment instead of her mantle to bestow upon Erotie. 
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In the mechanical structure of the play there is 

little o!iange. Hotrou is more careful .not. to leave 

the stage unoccupied• When it ie neceaaary. a.a in Act 

IV, scene 3,. for Meneoiune Soaicle to leave the stage, 

he do ea not go befo·re inform :i.ng the a.udienae that he 

does so to u.vo id Orazie, whom he sees coming, c:i.nd who 

arrives immediately. The di via ion of the fourth and 

fifth acts· ia al ightly dii""ferent. because of certain 

scenes omitted by Rotrou; the aoeneo leading directly 

to the recognition of the two l;rothera are changed; 
I the denouement itself is modified to seem mo1·e consia-

tent with certain traits of Rotrou• a cht\.ructere not 

found in thoae of PlE.mtus. It is in these cha.racteri-

zations tmt.t not,rou hu.a departed moat from hie origi-

nal. 

It must be confessed tl'la.t 1Jenaeclunus of. E1>idamnue, 

or 1,,;:enechme Hr~vi • a.a Hotrou oalls him, plrq s :i, pretty 

despicable part in both comedies. Hia brother is pre-

sented in a more :favorable light by 11otrou 1 al though 

Plautus makes the two as like in cha.rooter as in peys-

ical .appearance. 

In both plays, the Lat in and the ~.,renoh, '.M enaech-

t'ltts of Epiclamnus steals from his wife :in order to gain 

favor V!ith hi.a mistress. Later on he is quite anxious 

to pretend to J~.eesenio that he is 1..fena.ec.hrnua Soeicles 
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in order to gain posseeei.on of the wallet left iri Mee-

senio' s charge. In Plautus's ·pllcy', this latter bit of 

knavery is of'fse.t by a ltke trick of hie brother, Me-

na.echmus Sosicles. who a,coe:pts gleefully a. mantle and a 

bracelet from Erotium, under pretense of having them 

made over, promisi..ug, with no idea of :fulfilling the 

promise, to return them to .her on the JflQrrow. He would 

as willingly have defrauded the maid who begs for a 

pair of ear-rings. but she cannot .furnish the gold from 

which they a.re to he made.. .But ~Jenaeohmus of Epidamnus 

is quite as ready to laugh at hie brother's clever trick 

as he is to fly into a. rBtge when h1.s wife reproaches 

him. lfor doee he bear i11-wi11 toward ·Erotium when he 

thinks she is play.ins; a triek on him--after all, she is 

only true to her olass, what could one expect? The yoke 

of marriage weighs as heavily on Rotrou'e M6nechme; but 

he is not so philosophical as his Latin prede6easor. 

We do not find him rejoicing when his newly-found brother 
/ 

wed.s the f'air Erot·ie! But at lea'et. he seeme for a r.io-

ment to realize that hie conduct haa not been entirely 
" exemplary •. Repuleed by<hie wife and by Erotte, he com-

plains; 

Tout conspire~ venger le vol que j'ai commie. III,6. 

Rotrou has mad.e 1'.\~~nechme Sos icle much more l.ikeable than 

the ortginal. I 

He does not accept Erotie' s hospitality ao 

muoh for the amusement it promises, a,a because he has 
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fallen in love with the hostess. His one desire is to 

do her wishes, hailing thus to induce her to marry him~ 

For this reason he agrees to take the pin to the Jewel-

l er to be remade, and. performs ·the commission fa.i thfully ~ 

Ciuite the opposite ia ~fona.eohmua Sosicles, who cannot 

we:,i t until her back is turned. before gloating over the 

booty he has secured so easily. 
I 
Ero tie herael f is infinitely more worthy of reape~t 

than the Erotium of Plautus. The latter is frankly the 

courtesan, wheedling gi.fte from Menaechmus of Epidfl.mnue, 

flattering him effusively as long as he has something to 
J • 

offer. Erotie. to be sure, is a coquette; she accepts 

g_ifts :from Menechme, and does not hesitate to tell him 

in what way hie gift might be improved. However, it is 

without knowing lle ha.a filched it from his wife's Jewel-
, 

box that ahe accepts the· gift of Menechme, She in:t'orms 
I ' 

lf enechme in no uncertain terms that she a.ocepts his 

fr.iend.ship-·and hie gifts--only on one cond:ition: 
.> 

Pourvu qu' elle demeure au terme de l • honneur. I, 3. 
I . Again. when i~enechnie Sos icle aeea her for the !irat time, 

e.nd falls in love with her, thi.nld.ng her a courtesan, 

she repuleee his advances, reminding him,.(believing him 

to be hie b:rother), tha.t she ha.a done so many tlmes 

beforet 

Reatre:lgnez votre ardeur aux termes d'a.mitie. II,3. 
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'!he t~,-o brothers, and }grga.sto as v:ell, all ugree thr:.-.t 

ahe is perfectly honorri:.ble. She intends to keep Y'neohme 

i.n his place, but she ie too much of a coquet1;,e to for-

bid his visits altogether. After nllJ we must not be too 

exucting., What would become of the pl.Hy'? And what could 

·be more honor-F.t.ble than her desire to obtai.n her pa.rents' 
7 consent to her marriage with f.:fenechme 'Soeicle, alt.hough. 

as a. widow, she has the ri.ght to deed.de fnr herself (V,7)? 

"Plautus VttM3 very fond of punfl; he oft.en t.::.ives his 

oht.1.ract,ers names which offer opportuntty for this form of 

humor. So, in the "!vTenaechmi:s" he nnmee the p;.:•,rasi te 

Peniculus ( 0 bruah0 or "oponge 0 ). Penioulus i.a never so 

injured as vrhen he sees the chance for f.t feast slip by 

without hia being able to profit by it. When he is hun-

gry, he car1 think of nothing but food. He refuses to 

answer his patron :r1enaechmus until r.tssured of a dinner; 

then his spirita :rise r~nd he jests f1::1miliarly e.nd coarse .. 

ly with Menaechmus nnd Erotiun, who seem neither surpria-

ed nor irritated a.t hi.s sn11ies. ]'incling that he has 

come too late for the promlsed dinner. he loseD no t:i.me 

in iupbrrtidine: j.fenaechmua (who is renlly Mena.ccli.rnus Soeicle~) 
I 

for, having left him in the lurch, flies into f;'. rage, r~ind 

goes to give ~f.enaechmua' s -wife n full account of her hus-

band's misdeeds. Hotrou' s Ergai;ite ie more dignified. He 

does not trtlce the liberties :Peniculus perm.itu himself. 
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l:le ventures only n v:e>rd now and then reminding !if~nechme 

not to forget ·to order the dlnner. But this restraint 

only makes more amusing his satisfied com.ment 1•ihen all is 

.. • • • Et mo i, j •y d1ne aussi. I,3 • 

Ergaete is mo:t·e retStdy to follow the lead oi" ·Menechme. 

When the lr:1tter asks; 

Hen.: Et mon teint n'est-il pa.a la. coulcur d'un amant'i 

Ergaste: Je su ts cma.nt nussi. 

Men.: Te q_ui? 

Erga.e.te: ' ' res bonnea cherea. 

I,2. 

:Peniculus in such a caee refused to answer until assured 

there was a dinner in prospect. The wit of Peniculus is 

m('lre broa.d.ly f'arci.ca.l than that of Erga.ete. '11 he lr~tter 

approaches more c.losely the valet, of lr:-ter comedy, who 

shares hi.s mi::tster' s fol'ttrnes, is i.nterested. in his love 

affairs, and advises him how to bring them to a success-

ful conclusion. Thus we hea1· him aay to M~nechrne, ~ pro-
, 

poa of Er·otie: 

Je lui perle de vous, je vante vos largesses, 
• • 

Ne lui reprochez point voe fid~lea services, 
Rendez-lu i chaque jour de plus humbles offices • 

• 
Lea dons :feront pour vous b ien plus que j e ne fa is; 
!ls sont plus ~loquens que .je ne fus j <.-nn.r:.da. 

I,2. 

l!~rgaste'a irri·tation a.t missing such a banquet ia vented 
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in so.re asm; it ia only af 1..er goaded to desperation by the 

ma.n whom he supposes has trickea him. that .he lo sea con-

.t rol of his temper and goes to find Ore~zi.e, U~neclt"Tle's 

wife. 

Orazie herself is not quite such a. vire.go as she is 

portrayed by PlfiUtus.. We feel more sympatlzy- with her 

comple.inte. Rotrou peye her the co!nplirnent 01' giving her 

a. name. 'l'he other chara.ctera nre not mater·lally changed. 



I 
"LES UE.NJWHMES OU LF~S ..TIJMEAUX" O.b"" REGN/,RD 

It is v!lth surprise tho,t we learn that Hegnard ded-

icated "Leo 1i.'r,riochnea 0 to :BoileHu, since the two poeto 

had not alvmys been on good terms. Begn<;.rd hu.d a.nswered 

Boileau' a Se.tire n.gainst ttlea Femmestt by a aatire a.c;t:dnst 

u le.s 1Efari6. u l3o i l ev.u replied 'by referring to llegnard 

in his Epitre x ( 1695). n1e latter publ iohed "Le tornl>ea.u 

6.e !'rt. BoJ.leau De~prenux," in which he imagines the dying 

poet complaining: 

. . di ' R 1 
• "f / / }tea qui rne o:rus ~Jn, s a egn1er pre ere. 

~ue diront mes neveux? Regnard m•est compar~i 

But this mutual d.i alike \'Ima the result of miaunderstnnd-

ing. The two poeta learned to know each other better; 

and in his dedication to the "Henechmes," tvritten in 1705, 

Regnard professes to be Bo ilea.u' s dioc iple: 

Et ai quelque bon vers pc,r ma yeine est produit, 
De toe doctec; le9011s ct1 n•esi; que l'heureux fruit •. 

• • • • 
Q,ui connn.tt mieu:t que to 1. le ooeur et sea travers'il 
Lebon eens est toujoura ~ S08 aise en teo vers. 

And Boileau eidd of Regna1·d: "11 n 1 est pas mcdiocrement 

pla.isant ~ n. Ir1 fact, every one in Paris \•rus le.ur;hing with 

Hegnard at the follies of tne day whic.n he mirrored in :nis 

comedies. He kn~w thoroughly the men and women he intro-

duced in hie plays; he laughed at them and their :t:o iclesj 

but he did not hold them up as bad examples_ he had no 

intention of correcting the morals t1nd manners of his 
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u.udhnoe throuG:h tr~ughter. r ... a,1ghter vms his sole objeot. 

and ha rl.tt10.ined. it to ii. degree t:r~·~d~ places him second. to 

Moliere among Jh't:i.nce' ~ ~ritera of comedy { 29) • 

Unl ilte Hotrou, Hetmc.:rd so ems ·c.o hewe :felt. it t:>.d vis• 

able to make aome e;'tplttnutiil.n o! his choice oi' auLjeot. 

So he wrote ,,, JJ?oloe;,ue to ids oor1ocy ., Jfo.rcur,y us~zu J\pol• 

lo' a aicl in :fu1~11iahing the thm~;~au.'.'s o:t: l?r;:.rio with pl.eye, 

Depuia· qu•un peu trop t8t la Varque mcurtri~re 
:Ft:nlt"!va. le f'arueux 1tolier~~. . 

!.ie tHmrH:·ur de son ·temprJ,: 1 tu.nour de~ beau;):, ef;p;ri ts, 
110. co:m6die ian pleura, <.n :tn, acarrn d6eurll<1, 

Ont pe:r.clu preaque tout ~et:l" pr.b.:. 

although doubting wJ:l.gther h~ will lH; of muo~:c. trno, for 

,. A '· ~ I ·' ,...~ J l . J...;(~ t:~ou·t; e·~:.trn:~ on.t:inc;c, coc?;.1ce en~: :.n J e o '\HH, u, 
Une l}iece tle moi,. je ci"ols. n&. plai:rn.it g~~re; 

A rno ine qn' -'\pollon r:.o ftL -chtt i:-;. 
!)tun tHJ.°LGttr CO:~litlLH~ Wt :r1·:..'.i.WO i~, 

.~.., 4 •1i\·"· nc•c'•P-·mmo"der , ''}; "' 0 ,. t'· ' '•· ·• • ,. ,. :'·· l 'r;~.1.~ .• '. J::.,.,.~ ... (:?> • ,.,,,, .1 .:..t..- w ~'., U .. Lt~" t:1f~.11 ..... :re, 
Porter ln. ~cenc 11.UlcnJ..rB, cl.uJ.ngc1· • .ft:dre et o.tl:fuirt:. 
3' 11 pouvK1t l"'l~ussir do..rw ce nob la desuein, 

·M,:; i.til: :r~ranqti~.r:.;• moil.le :ro:nu.1n, 
Je pourrale peut•~tre enaor plBire. 



Why not the "Menaechmi"l" ~J.ercury knows an ~1u,thor 

who has written another play about the brothers'.' 'Plautus 

is willing to lend the new a.uthor this subject; it is a 

good one. 

Le sujet qu'il a pris 
Divertit"'a.utrefois un peuple difficile; 
J:!:~t · peut-etre aura-t•il m€me so:rt fj, Paris. 

. / ' 

So we have 41Les Menecbme an again. 

Regna.rd wa.e not an original poet; he borrowed with-

out restraint from his fellow pl<-zywrighta, especially f 
\ from Moliere. If Plautus could furnish him the outline 

of a plot, he took it. But he :filled in the outline with 

scenes :from the life he saw a.bout him, the life he lived 

with his Safi companions. We can be sure that many of 

the men a.nd women whose wit sparkles so brilliantly on the 

stage of Regna.rd,. and at whose absurdities we lnugh, had 

displayed both in Regnard's drawing-rooms a.t Uontrnartre. 

The main change ma.de by Regnard in the plot its elf 

is that one of the brothers is fully a.ware of 'the presence 

of the other in the city. The confusions arising from 

the resemblance of ·the tV10 brothers are for the moat part 

directed by the Chevalier J!~nech.rne, aided by his clever 

valet• Valentin. In fact• it is Va.lent in who ley s out 

plans !or the campaign, witll a very definite end in view. 

'Xant8t, ohemin i'aisant, j 'ai cru, sans me flatter, 
'lue de la reasemblance on pourrait profiter, 
Pour obtenir plus tot Isabelle du pere, 
Et tirer; qui plus est, cet argent du notaire, 
Ce serai t deux beaux coups ;~ la fo:is. 

I I I 1. 
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Curiously enough, this action a.a outlin~ed by Valen.• 

tin approaches more closely the intrigue of the majority 

of Plautus 1 a plays than d.oes the "Menaechmi. 0 Deception 

plays a very great part in the comedies o:f Plautus, and 

the "Menaec.hmi" is unusual among his pl~a in that ~he 

deception is entirely dependant on chance, rather than 

being employed by one or more characters to go.in sorne 

definite end. which is nearly alwa.ys the possession o1' 

money with which to sue for the hand of some fair lady 

( 30). 

The similari t iea between the plots of the "Mena.ech-

m i" of Plautus and the "Menechmes" of Regnard are moat 

noticeable in the first two acts, in which we ;find many 

parallel acenes. In both plays, we see first the brother 

who has left home, and who is now established in the city 

where the action is to.take place. Menaechmua is fretting 

under the domina.t ion of his shrewish wife--who se i 11-humo r 

has evidently ha.d adequate provocation--while he is in·· 

love with Erotium. The Chevalier has in a moment of raeh-

ness bound himself, in writing, to marry .Araminte. .But 

he has fallen in love with her niece,, Isabellet who does 

not look upon him with indifference. Valentin is ready 

with a. solution to this vexatious problem: 

J\ not re campagnard nous donneriona la tante; 
Pour vous aerait la niece, et pour moi la suivante. 

II,l. 



An invitation ·.to a bnnquet promises oomplioations in the 

plot of both plays. 

The second brother appears for the first time in the 

second act. 15~nechme 1.s· bewildered by Innette' a invita-

tion to dinner, by her knowledge of his name. and her 

insistence that he has known her mistress Araminte a 

long time. just ao Menaechmue Soa i.cles oan understand 

nothing of what Erotium's cook, Cylind:rua. tells him. 
/ 

l~enechme and Mena.ech:ms Sos icles arrive at the same ex-

planation: these coquettes must .find out the names of 

newly arrived travellers in the city, in order to set 

traps for them. nowever, Menaechmus Sosiclea soon fc.dle 

victim to the chrnro.e of Erot iu.m. ·Menechme ie more wc:.ry; 

it is true, he ha.a :felt touched by Araminte' s charms: 

J"' ai eenti oependant un tendre mouv.ement •••• 
II,'7• 

but we must remember he ha~ come to. to·wn for sixty thou• 

sand orowna left by his uncle, and to marry Isa.belle. 

Never havj.ng seen her, si.nc·e the marriage was arranged by 

her father and hie uncle, he is anxious to pay her a visit 

as soon as possible. Thsse two reasons prove effective 

armor against Araminte's tea.rs, and the shrewd Picard 

congratulates himself on having vanquished one of the 

dangers of the great city of Paris. 

With the third and succeeding acts, H.egnard' s play 

deviates more and more from the I,atin o:riginal. This is 
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the natural consequence of the· changes already seen in 

the first two acts; but a more potent cause for the vari-

ations is foun'1 in the differing chara.c:ters of the two 

brothers, and in the fa.ct that Valentin and the Chevul ier 

are deliberately taking advantage of the resemblance in 

order to obtain the money and Isabelle. ·The notary is 

easily deceived, and hands over the money to the Chevc ... lier. 

Valentin and his master realize that the greatest diffi· 
. / 

culty will be to deceive Isa.belle's father, Demophon, and 

at the same ti:me ga.in Isabelle's consent. The Chevalier, 

as Menechme·, clk'lnilS·"the father. and Isabelle. reco@lizing 

him, gladly consents to the marriage. But l1ov1 a.coount 

for the strange c~udeneoa of manner when Menechm:e returns 

after a short absence? The. frank Pico.rd prides himself on 

speaking his mind, and does not conceal the fact that 

Isabelle seems to him a little too high-spirited. Hia 

tastes. too, are not quite in keeping with his stati6n in 

life. Al though Demophon l1as given his word, he is dis-

a1)po inted, but consoles himself; 

!Ion gendre pretendu me paral. t· b ien sauvage, 
Ma.is le bi en qu' i.l apporte est un grand avantage. 

III,9. 

Such considerations. however, cannot console Isabelle. 

Fortuna.tely. the ChevaJ. i.er and Valentin succeed in telling 

her the· whole s.to.ry, and Valentin points out the sign in 

the Chevalier• a hat by which she may 1nake no mistake. 

(Thia mark on the hat recalls f~ercu:ry' e similar device 
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in the nAmphttruo~ of Pla.utus .. {lines 142.143). 

With three people now in the secret, with one ot 

the goals :renohed 1 and the other one eo nenr, it is not· 

eurp1·iaing that the tfl.ngle is aoon atrn.ightened out. 

Thenota1-y arrives to <ll"«J.W up the cont.rEA.ot. '.I'hu.t is very 

neoeaea.ry. (~g:reea idmechme, ·out another mu.tte1· ia mon~ 

importcmt. 

i\va.nt tou. t. • finiseo.ue une ce:r Lai.inc fai~tail'·e, 
'ttui • plus que oelle-la. me t.ien.t aa.ns doute «.m oo..eur. 

V,4. 

Eveljt thi.ng is aet tlad, deal ~~1~ee the no tHry • the mon(;'y hs.e 

been paid. nnd. ••. But Lb.ere ~ieneahme i..,1·oteeta. •.r11c two 

~lre ~:,lrnoat ret~dy to oome to blows, Vthen the Chevnlier 

deci.des 1·t ie time to h1tervane. M~nechme is relieved 

to !"ind thn.t al.1 Paria · ia not trm.d, aa he wns inclined to 

believe, ·but he is not quite r.tto ·r~noy to welcome his long-

loet brother u.a is the Chevn .. lier. IUe tlf.fection for this 

brother.seems truly not great, it we a.re to a.ccept hie 

own \'"lOl"de regarding him: 
' I ' La gue:rre rn'a defait d'u.n f1•ere heureuee:rnent. 

r:epuis pr~s de Vingt ti!lS; a la. fleur de eon ~ge; 
Il a. de l' autre monde entrepris l.o voy a.go, 
J~t n' eat po int :revenu. 

lmd again; 
II,2. 

J'ava.ia u11 o.ertu.in :fr~re, uu muuvaie garnement. 
v. 6. 

At eight of his brotbe1·. his 'ooaat<.~d ha.bi 1.. 01"' aay ing whr;;:.t. 

he thinks betr::.ys him, nnd he stt:u:mne:ra: 
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Mon :frere, en vl:rite •••• Je m' en rejouis :fort; 
Mais j•avais oependant compte aur votre mort. v·, 6 • .. ,,./ ~ Given her choice of the two rrenecrnnee, Isabelle is 

not long in making ·the decision; Araminte promptly claims 

the other brother. 
/ . 

The Chevalier a.aka ?~:enecbme to ,marry 

AraminteJ as a reward he me:y have half the legacy. 

A ce dern:ler trF,d.t·lfl j e reconnnis mon :frere, v·. 6. 

cries H~nechme. and accepts the condition, the more readily 

that Araminte has a. fortune of her own. Only one more 

po int to be settled. and Idsette consents to that •. 

As we have seen, Plautus makes the two brothers so 

much alike that either of them, in the other's place; 

would have acted precisely in the same way. Rotrou dif-

ferentiated to some degree between the characters of the 

tv,ro Menaeoh.Ylli. Hegnard makes the di;f'1'erence even more 

striking. Realizing thu.t with such marked distinction 

in character, the importance of peysica.1 similarity is 

increased, he htA.s the Cheva_l ier dress as nea.rly 1 ike his 

brother as possible, f.md even make an effort to mimic 

the air as ·well a.s the dress of one who has just inherit• 

e d a fortune: 0L' air entre trist.e et gai," as v·alent in 

describes H., adding: 

••••Le deuil voua sied-il bien? 

To which ·the Chevalier replies: 

Si c•est comme h4ritier, ma foi. tie n'en saia rien: 
Jamais euoceasion ne m' est encor venue. 

II,l. 

Relying. on the striki_ng external dlkenesa. Regnard proceeds 
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to make his i~::e'nechm.ee ns unlike in character a.a they can 

well be. The alight diaf-:dmilarities ·between the two t: 

M~nechmes of Rotrou did not affect the action of the com-

edy to a.rlj" marked extent. But the contrast between the 

Chevalier and his brother is the source of most of the 

comic element in Regnard's play. The possibilities for 

comedy in such a ai tuation are greater than if cha.nee 

alone were responsible for the misunde:rstrmdinga neces-

sarily a.ri e ing. 

The Chevi1l i er has the mannc r of a man who has 1 j. ved. 

in the oa.pital. He pmet:i.a~s Demophon at first eight: 

Votre taille, votre air, votrc eapr·it, tout m'enchnnte. 
III,2. 

In spite of hie al.ender means, h6 has m.annged to f1njoy 

the many pleasnrea of Parin, by borrowlng f:rce1y from tiifi 

friends. Va.lent in info1-rns !:Lia master that they a.re d(;-

ma.nding thc!il: money! 

Et je vous avertia que je n'ai pasa6 rua Ou quelqu.c cr6~s1c:ter ne m'e.it nhoque' ).A vue; 
J'ai mime renoontr~ ce Gascon, ce marquis, 
A qui, de·pnis nn n.n, noua deYons cent lov in" 

To which the Chevalier rt-:plies as an honest ~nan; 

J' a.i honte de devoir si. lonf;tempa cette so1nme: 

II,l. 

Il me l'ei.. tu le aa.ia, pret&e en galnnt homr1e, 
Et, du p1"cmier arp;ent qti.e je pourre.i toucher, 
r'e m•a.cqultter vers lu~ rtrm ne pent m' empecher. 

We should. like to ,J:movr if he kf~eps the promise, but Re-

gnard does not en1ighten us on this point. All we know 

is that when. Ftenechrue he.s paid the fiery Gascon marquis 
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part of the sum, the Chevalier says, on hearing of it: 

Je lui suis oblig~ d'avoir pay~ mes dettes. IV, 8. 

We doubt whether the marquis ever received the remainder 

of 'his ~Qney. The Chevalier has some scruples about tak• 

ing the money from his brother: 
. ' J'ai de t1·om.pe1· mon frere, cm fond, quelque ecrupule. 

II,1. 
But he lets himself be persuaded ve1jf easily by Valentin; 

beaidea, 

1~prea, ~ vo·tre gre, vous lui 1'e1~ez sa pa.rt. 
S'il tenait cet argent, il se pourrait bien faire 
(tu 1 il n' a.urai 't pas pour vous un s i bon cisraotere. 

II,1. 

In this connection we have already seen with· what la.ck 
/ 

of good grace M~eneoh.1l1e accepts the unexpected appearance 

of hls brother, whom he has characterized as 0 un mauvais 

garnement .• '' Each of the brothers showa himself quite 

ready to insure his own fortune, even fat the other's 

expense• We feel that at heart they may be more alike 

than appears at first sight. and that the difference in 

environment may account for moat of the polish, amiabil-

ity , elegance and refined manners of the one; a.a contrast-

ed with -U1e brusque f1·c-m.h:nesa, rudeness, w.1d unpreposaes-

sing appearance of t.he other. 

Aside from the quest ion of t.he 1 eg,.~cy. the cilara.c-

ters of the brothers. ax·e sharply oontraeted in their deal-

ings with Araminte and Isa.belle. The ae· two chu.ractera 

have little in common vdth the wi:fe of Menaechmus and 

Erotium. Araminte, it is true, is akin to the wife in 



disposition, but she also shows many of tile trait,s of 

Erot ium~ IsRbelle is a new charc=:tcter; her counterpc.::.rt 

does not appear in the pley of l?la.utus. She more near-
/ 

ly suggests Erotia in the "]Ienechmea" of Rotrou. The 

situation of both Araminte and Isabelle is ao different 

·that a detailed corn.pariaon with the co1 .. reoponding oha.r-

acters of Plautus is impooe 1.ble. 

We. are not so reo.dy to laugh at the Chevalier's 

high-handed treatment of Aro.minte as were Hegna.rd' s con-

temporaries. She has good cause to believe he intended 

to marry her; he ad.mi ts as much. But our aympr .. tey with 

J,raminte is put to a severe test by her su·bsequent actions. 

Her absurd pretensions to youth, and her unehaktlble con-

fidence in her attractions, make her undeniably ri:dicu-

lous. 'l."he climax is reached when she breaks forth into 

a dhttribe agi".1inst her b:rother and niece, whom she sue-

peots of having. ~lienated the Chevalier's affections; 

•••• Je connn.is vos deaaeins, 
Vous voudriez toua deux l 'arracher de mes mains. 
Mais,je veux 1 1 ,poueer en d6pit de la fille, 
Iu pere, des parents. de tou;te la famille • 
1rn depit de lui-'meme, Eit de rnoi-meme ausai. 

I I I, 6. 
We cannot help it, our laughter breaks out "in epi te 

of oursel vea. *' I 
Menechme'bears the brunt of Araminte'e 

ill will toward the Chevalier. The latter ta.lees care. 

to avoid Araminte, / But Meneohme finds her everywhere·, 

until at last he breaks forth: 
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Ahl \ nous y voila. done encore une autre fois! 
• • • • 

Faudra-·t- il que toujours j e so is c1ans 1' embarras 
:De voj.r une furie atta.chee ~ !!les past? 

Araminte is so blind in her anger against the. Che-

valiert that she notices neither ·_M~6nech:ne's manner nor 

his speech; she ret:ilizea only that :he denies hie pro-

mise to her. But Isabelle and her :father ax·e a.t once 

struck by the different manner of the Menechrnes • ~l though 

the pey aical resemblance is oo marked t:rJit they ure de~ 

ceived by it. Isabelle, whom },~bnechme finds too quick-

tempered, is reeol ved not to marey Menechrne; Arruninte 

rria:y. love him if she llkes. It ia interesting to wateh 

the contrast between Isabelle e.a she really is, and the 

Is~belle that D~mophon thinks is his daughter. I Demophon 

assures ·the CheVfl.lier: 

Etf de plus. Isabelle est une cire molle 
0,U(~ je forrne et petris comme il me prend plaisir• 

• • • • • 
Et, pour voir a mes loia combien elle d~fere, 
Het,tez ... vous a l' ecart • j e m' en .vais 1 1 appeler. 

III.2. 

But on hee~ri.ng thr.i,t her father is planning to marrJ her 

to "un lJ.omrae de province, assez bien ~ait pourtant," 

what does the complia...l"lt Isabelle say'? 
I ••• Jene pretends point rre marier. 

• • • • • 
Tel qu'il soit, je le hais avant de l'avoir vu: 
Il su:t"f'it que ce aoit un hormr.e de province; 
Et je n'en ·voudrais pas. quand oe serait un prince. 

III.4. 



llaturally, the Chevalier is not sorry to hear such words. 

But n~mophon cannot understand auch sudden obstinacy. 

Je suia au d~sespoir qu•un degout temeraire 
Ait rendu son eaprit a mes lois ei contraire: 
Mais je l'obligerai, si vous le souhaitez., •• 

III ,4 •. 

~he Chevalier does not insist; he knows it is not necessary! 

\ihen Isabelle consents, her father ta.lees all tbe credit: 

Vous voy ez ce que :fai t l' au tori te d' un pare. 

lieither the Chevalier nor Isabelle see fit to tell him 

the true reason for her sudden obedience. 

But her submission to parental authority ia. short-

lived. ·u:~nectJtne's attitude toward her is far from ga.la.nt. 

Mad:1me, on m 'a vail'~cl, p~r t$ari t, 'VOS appaa: 
J'en suis aaaez content; mais J'en fuia 9eu de caa. 
tiua.nd 1 1 er.;pri t ne 'Vfl pas de pair avec les charmee. 
Ct est d vous ·1A-rleasus A guerir Ynes a.larmea: 
J'en dirt.ti mon a.vis qua.nd. voµe nurez· par16. 

We are q_u i te ready ·to agree th1.?,:t h:ls id.ea.s on the aub ,1 ect 

are sound, but~ y,e can hardly bli:.une: .Isabelle :f6r resenttng 

hia manner o:t' oxp1~esBing them. He goea on to explA.in 

the.t knowledge gn.ir.Lcd from boo}{S, is, in his opinion, 

superfluous ... 
. ' 

J'~ime lea gene dteaprit plus que personae en £ranee: 
J'en ai du I.>lus b:rilla.nt. et le tout aµns science. 
Je trouve que l'etude est le p&.l'fait moyon 
De ggter la jeunease, et n•eot utile ~ rien; 
AueEd je n'ai tjamf.:.is ff.is le nez dana un livre; 
Et. quand un gentill"lomme, eu co1:.i:monqr.mt a vi v·1·e, 
Sa.it ~irer en volr;J1t. ·boire, et signer son nom, 
Il eat aussi aavant que d(~funt Cicex·on. 

III,8, 



Although such a conception of the education befitting 

a gentleman was current not many years before Regriard's 

time; yet it seemed as pro vine ial F1.nd ridiculous to hie 

audience a.a it does to us. M~nec.hme had given another 

proof of his egotism and conceit. when he described to 

V'alentin the narrow escapee b.o l:md had in the streets oi' 

Paris, where eve:r,yone seemed in league against him: 

Maia cont re leurs com11lota j 'ai au me preva.lo ir; 
Et si de,m'attraper quelqu'un se met en tete. 
Il ne faut pas, ma fc>i, que oe soi't une b,ete. 

II,4, 

He does not like the subjection accompanying court life, 

The life of a soldier might tempt him. 

Si dee gens bien vers's en 1 1 art d•netrologie 
Ne m' avaient assure 'oue ~je vi v:ra.i cent ans: 
Or, comme lea guerriere vont peu jusqu ta ce temp a, 

• • • • • Je veux. si.Je le puia, remplir mon horoscope, 
Oh! j•airne ~ vivre~ reoi. 

I He refuses flatly Demophon' s offer of hospitality: 

Laisaez-moi, je vous prie, 
l?our quelque temps enco r vi vre a ma lib erte. 

III,8, 

III,9. 

'Menaechmua in the comedy of Plautus is followed by 

Peniculua whose importunity is equally annoyihg to both 

brothers. Rotrou kept the character. with slight clianges. 

The parasite does not appear at all in Regnard 1 s play, 

but is replaced by two of the ChevaJ.i.er's creditors. one 

of whom is A. Gascon marquis. This Gascon was suggested 

in the Prologue. f,tercur.f replies to Plautus' a question-
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ing, that there are no "para.sites a.ffarnes" .at Paris; 

Non, mai& l'on y. voit des Gascona 
ctui vnlent bi en des pa.rasi tea. 

n~~nechme in hie fury- at. these impudent fellows who would 

te..ke his money from him, is roused to fight j.ng pitch. 

Laissez-m.oi lui couper le nez •••• 

But the fh·at. creditor ia saved by Valentin's calm remark: 

Laiaaez-le aller: 
Q,ue feriez .. vous, monsieur, dn nez d 'un ma.rguillier't 

III,11. 

!'he Gascon's sword intimidu.tes the pea.cc ... loving lJenechme. 
Valentin ta advice aeems sound: . 

Il nous tu err:. to us deux. ciuand voue ne sere z pl u a, 
l:te quoi voue servi.ront so iXh.nte mille 6cua·1 

So he sadly pey· a r-a.rt of the aum. de:m.e.nded.: 

Ah! si j e n 'ands pas her it~ depu is :peu, 
Je me battrais en diable; et nous verrionu beau jeu. 

IV, 5. 
Such encounters destroy M~nechme' a faith in Valentin, and 

even in him~:rnl f: 

A tout autre qu'~ mo1 JG ne me fierai plus. 
/. A Et .. i'apprehende encor, dano mon aoup9on extreme, 

D'~tre C.'intelligence a me tromper moi-meme. 
IV, 5, 

Valentin combines some of the chr-~racteristics of 

Penioulus with those of !!eseenio. He has the former' s 

fondness for wine-shops, and his conviction that the 

charms of a mia·tr~$S can not be co;npared. vdth material 

comforts. He has Mesaenio' s frankneso a.nd fai tl1fulness. 

As we have seen, he: is the resourceful genius who lays 
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the plans, turns every untoward accident to accountj and 

insures his master's success. at the same time providing 

well for Valentin. We have s·een that ltotrou, in the char-

acter of Ergaste, foreshadowed the conventionalized valet 

of later .French and Spanish comedy, well typified by 

Valentin. 



"ENCORE DES 1lJi:NECHMES 11 OF PICARD 

Picard, like Moli~re, was at the eame time actor. 

director, a.nd author. In the forty years or ao tha.t he 

spent in the theater, he wrote, or collebora.ted in writ-

ing, nenrly ~ne.hundred. and twenty plays. Mot all of 

t.hem v1ere good; many were never published. P ioa.rd him• 

self chose the comedies which he publi ahed in six vol-

umes in 1811, to which in 1821 he add.ed four more vol-

umes. •Encore des irenecrnnes" heads the list of comedies 

in the first volume. Performed in 1791, it gained fo1· 

Picard his first success, as he tells us in the Preface 

to the play, adding: "Je la trouve bien faible ••• 'l'oute-

foie je ne peux r6sieter ~ l'envie de la placer dune mon 
I reoueil• tant nous avona de predilection pour nos premiere 

enfants1° 

In the years that followed; he won a. popule.ri·ty sec-

ond to that of no playwright of his day. It was not an 

easy task to perform his triple duties of actor•director-

author, keep t~e public supplied with new plays, and re-

main one of its favorite authors. But he had two essen-

t ie.1 qualities: an extraordinary ftlcil i ty a.nd never· 

failing gayety ( 31) • Doumic says of him: "C '6tai t un 

homme excellent •••• Il eta it de oeux qui font bri, vement 
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1 eur tache, vaille que vaille ,, qui ne se · de{courr::.gent paa 

et qui vont droit devant eux. Il avait d'nilleurs des 

qualit~s du plus grand prix, de la justease d'observation, 
' \ 1 e aene de la scene .... • P ioa.rd s' est fal t de 1' art du 

th,atre une id~e tr~s juste. et j'ajoute tr~s noble •••• 

Il est rest~ convainou qua l 'art du thea:tre da.ns ea forrne 

sup6.rieure a pour obj et de peindre lea mo-eurs •••• Ce qu' il 

fallait faire a l'epoque OU il eat venu, o'etait ne pas 

recommencer Moliere •••• Il fallai t abandon 11er la comt6die 
\ ' I de oaracter~. Il fE-J,lla.i t se mettre a la come die de me>eurs. 

C'eat ce qu'a fait Picard (32)." 
Because of his very facility• and the constant de• 

mimd. for new plt=zys. his comedies were not infrequently 

carelesf;ly written, bu 1
' they possessed wit fa11d truly 

comic situations. }ta.:ny of his later pleys a.re excellent 

pictures of customs, although Picard was lhnited l.n the 

mat·ter at his disposa.l by the ri.gid censorship of Na-

poleon. "Encore des M6nechnea," however, '\vas written 

at the beginning of Picard' s care~r, and, as the a.utho r 

himself warns us. ie not ·to be studied for a fa.i thful 

presentation of the manners of the dff3. · Picard wished 

merely to amuse hie audience• who were only too gl<.-.d to 

laugh and forget for an honr or two the uncertainty and 

agitation of the stirring Revolutionary days of 1791. 

"Picard eut dona un m~rite rare: il fit rire les Pari-
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a i.ene pendant la Terreur { 33). u 

An i.nsignifica.nt incident, a line read somewhere. 

a chance remark of a. friend, were enough to aet Picard' a 

imagination to work. The origimility of hin plots is 

surprising for ao prolific a writer, although it ie not, 

difficult to find scenes borro~ed from Moli~re~and Re-

gna.rd, his two grev.test predecessors in :&'ranee. He 

always forea·Galled Cl'i tlcis:m by honestly admi.tting in 

the preface of each ·plf~ just where and how he reoei ved 

the idea of the plot. rfost of his pl133s a.re wtit'teniin 

prose which is easy and natural, This last quality ie 

one which he felt to be essential, In the Preface to 

the "~M6nech."1l.es" he po in ta out. with just 5.ce, that "le 

dialogue ofi're1 ·je crois, quelques t1·1.d.t.a de naturel et 

de gaite." al though, as we ha ~ve seen, .ne finds the play 

as a whole "b:i.en faible. 0 np1us on relit ea prose, plus 
I I t on a dtme les oreillea tm accent Q.e re.a.lite, C eat b ien 

ainsi que les bourgeois et lee bourgeoisee de uon temps 

·devaient parler (34).n 
Picard followed. the model of cl:~,asi.cal co'.'1.1ec,y in 

not taking.1.ibertles with the.three unities. He was es-

pecially careful to keep hie comedies rigtdly within the 

prescribed twenty-four hours. As might be expected., too 

many incidents oft en follow eoch other wi t,h 1 ightning 

i·apidity in order that the :final s·troke of ihe clo,ck may 

find the thread of the plot untangled and neatly wound 

up. Hie version of the "7Aenaeclnni'' takes place in one 
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evening, and surely no one o an accuse the a.utho r of put~. 

ting too little action int,o the t!me he allots himself. 

Before proceeding to the play itself. it ia well 

to het:~,r v:ha.t the author has to say about hie work, aside 

from the po inte already ment·ioned: 0 Les m~prises sorit 

une source feconde de comique; cellea qui sont produites 

par une reseeroblance entre deux personnages qu 1 on prend 

1 'un pour 1 1 a.utre entraf'nent et foroent a.u rire. malgr6 

1' invraisemblance; mais c 'eat tm fond bien epuise' au t11e:-

~tre. Pour en tirer encore parti, je m'avisai de placer 

la. reaaemblance entre un oncle et un neveu. / Il en resulte 

que ma piece est encore plus· irnrraisem'blable que oelle s 

o~i ce aont deux .fr~res qui ae re~eemblent." After such 

a franl"' avowal as i;,hat, what can the reade1" do ·ou·t meet 

the aut.ho1' half vm~/cr ''Si le lee teur conaent ~ se :faire 

illusion, ! ne pa.a se dire• C' eat impoasfble; il pourra. 
~ ' 1 rire, mer.ne a.pres les au·ttrea Henechmes, de quelques nou• 

vellee aitutJJ,tions qui se trouvent dana ma .pi~ce. Je· 

c ro is lea devo ir a' 1 1 idee d t a1101ir mis en scene deull per-

sonnagea qui se resaembleut. dont l 'un a de l' autorit6 

sux· 1 'au tre." 

Although Picard borrowed the main theme of his play 

from Plautus, he wandered much farther ~rom his source 

of inspiration than did either Rotrou or Regnard. Since 
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the differences between the Lati.n and French plays are 

·so marked, it may be well to give. a rather complete idea 

of the 0tory_ a.a told by Pi.card. 

In the first plaoet there are no ohctraotera by the 

name of' M.enechme· in ·the pl[W'• The uncle and nephew whose 

1 ikenesa produces suoh oonfus ion Fire called !Jora igny. 

The title ia merely a hint ·ar the -plot. 

The tw·o Doreignys. uncle and nephew, ai.me o fficera 

in the army, but in different reg:lments~ The nephew, 

Eltationed at Strassburg, has woundad hie 1 ieutenant-

colonel in a. duel, and has come to take refuge in Paris. 

Ft;;~aring to appear in hia ow11 uniform or in civ.ilian 

clothes~ he ha.a d.o nned the tmiform of hia uncle, who ie 

a colonel. Since there is a striking reoemblance between 

nephew istnd uncle, he has only to wear a peruke·, ·and :the 

disguise is perfect. Ria f;riend Velcour promises to do 

all he can to patch up the e.ffr.dr of the ti~uel. ~ut other 

·troubles 17,:vvait Dorsigny. His sister, 1i~me de Mirville, 

mist.akes him for her uncle, who is expected to arrive 

aoon with the son of an old friend, M. de Lormeuil, whose 

marria.ge ~vi th the colonel's de.ughter Sophie is to teke 

place immediately. Young Dorsigny loves his cousin; the 

marriagE.• must be broken off. ChatnpRgne, J)ortdgny 's valet, 

proposes a"aut.:t.J.me proJet." WJ:u not profit by the resem• 

blance. act the part of his uncle, egroe to the marriage 

of Sophie to her cousin, tl1en appear as nephew and marry 
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her? Dorsigby and 11rme de Mirville let themselves be per-

suaded, perhaps because o:f the very extravagance of the 

plan •. Mme Dorsigny is deceived; her 0 huabandn tells her 

Lormeuil has been killed in a duel. The astute peeudo-

father suggests that perhaps Sophie was not so happy over 

the marriage a.a ahe might have been. Sophie. when ques-

tioned, admits that ehe loves her cousin. With an effort, 

Dore igny manage.a a becoming hesi ta.tion before consenting 

with fatherlY dignity to her marriage with the nephew ••• 

In rushes Champagne. with a. letter from his master con-

fessing hie love tor Sophie and requesting l1er hand in 

marriage. What a. :f'or·tunate coinoidencel Dorsigny regrets 

only that he will be unable to be preaent at the wedding, 

as he must return to his post. Before leaving. l1e will 

attend to everything. He eenda lackeys ·to summon the 

notary, to order a carriage for his departure. and to 

pay a· de'bt of the scape-grace nephew with money Mme Dor-

aigny turns over to. him ••• Just at this point, the arrival 

of :th:e real uncle strikes con.fusion into the hearts of 

the brother and sister. The former leaves J.)reoipitately; 

the latter, alway a qui.ck-witted, calla her aunt to see 

some new hon nets. With ·fl ·ha sty bow to the real uncle, 

'Mme rors:lgny and Sophi.e lea,ve. t!me de lH.rville follows, 

the only one to realize that the uncle has ,just then a.r-~ 

rived. The uncle and Lormeuil are both puzzled by the 
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inexplicably rude conduct of the ladies. Their bevlil-

derment is increased by t;,he return of the lacke_y a Lo re-

-port the success of ·their missions. 

ACT II: Valcour comes to report to Doraigny the 

progress o:f' his effor·ta, on behalf of his 1 ... riend, to 

·coneiliate the l·ieutenant-colonel. Hearing the voice of 

hie uncle. Doraigny slips out, unknown to Valcour, who 

is addressing ?hme de Mirville. The uncle comes in, stands 

exactly \ll';here his nephew had stood, and receivea Valcour' a 

assurance the .. t the lieutenant-colonel is not dead, and 

that he admits he was wrong. Va.lcour leaves the uncle 

speeoruess with surprise ••• Sophie takes Lormeuil for one 

of the guests s.t the wedding, and tells him ahe is to 

marry her cousin, since the unfortunate M. de Lormeuil 

has been killed in a duel.Lormeuil decla:t"es this ·to be 

impossible. l~either of them can explain the i'alse re• 

port. Sophie iueiste that her :father told it to her, 

a.nd r ... ormeuil pr·oroiaea to trace it to the source. He 

assures her he is glad to have found out in time her 

love for her a.ouein. a.nd deola1·es she shall have no 

cause to complain of his conduct., .Champagne exposes the 

whole plot to the uncle, tak in.g him i'or the nephew. He 

co nfeaees hie blund.er to hie ma,ster t and they dee ide that 

Doraigny must leave the house while it is yet poaaibl~·· 

But he :ia detained by !,o:rmeu il, 1\·ho mistakes him for the 
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her couein. In l·:ds gre.titude, Doraigny betrfws himself. 

:But Lormeuil. is gln.cl to see him; a.nd a.sks as e. return 

favor the ha.nd of Mme de Mirville, to whom lie has been 

attracted from the fi,rat. Doraigey gladl.y consents ••• 

Champagne decides he must repair the ha.rm he haa done. 

Evidently, to prevent the marriage, ei thcr Lormeu il or 

the colonel must be got out of the wcy. .Another n sublime 

projet. ti 

ACT I!H The colonel is so upset by the events that 

have happened that he will no·t give Lormeuil a chance to 
'• 

expla.1.n that he ie ·willing to give u:p Sophie ·to her coua4n, 

and to marry Mm.e de Uirville. Before they. understand 

each other, Champagne an.·i ves with two gue,rda, one. of 

whom is to follow T,.!ormeuil • and the other to tf;ke Dor• 

signy back to his regiment at Strassburg. The uncle's. 

pro teats that he is not the guilty Doraigny fall on deaf 

earth Lormeuil promises to secure his release soon •••. 

lii1ne de 1'1!irville · :t•inds it hard to "believe C.hampagne' a ac-

count of wha.t he lw.s done., But since the way ia cleared, 

they may as well make the most ot it.. Champagne tells 

Mme Doreigny that .her husband has been called on a diplo• 

matic mi.aaion to St. Petersburg. Dorsigny, the nephew, 

apper..ra in his ovm uni form. 1hne Dorsigny heei ta.tea. 

·The notfley arrives• in res:pona e to a let·ter from Dor-

signy • the uncle, bef1ring the contracts. The letter seems 
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convinc1.ng. and they are about to sign the con.tracts, 
when the well•meaning Valcour wa.lks in with the uncle. 

He has valiantly labored in his friend's behalf, and 

obtained a revocation of the order sendine him back to 
his garrison. Overtaking him on the road, he has brought 
him home, believing him to be the nephew. Lormeuil e.r.;;' 

rives too, and upbraids the uncle, thinking him the nephew, 

for his conduct in sending his uncle to Strassburg in 
I his stead• • • ot course, since the tv;o "7'fenec.hmes" are final• 

ly face to face, ex~~)le..nations follow. l'he u11cle consents 
with fairly good gra.oe to the two marriages. V{ha.t else 

can he·do? 

The comical ai tua,tiona brought about by the resem-
blance between the two 1·renaechmi of :Plautue a.re due en-

ti rely to clL.":!nce. lfetther brother knows of the other's 
presence {although one ,,vonders wey t~fenaechmus Sosiclee, 
who has been searching for his brother for six years. 

does not suspect the truth), a,nd none of' the other char-

noters hf;.s any suspicion that there are two Hena.echmi 

instead of one. There is nothing in the action of the 

pley which naturally leads up ·to a recognition. Having 

played w:i.th his chnra.ctera for five acts, Plautus decides 

it is time to bring the fun to an end, so }.:fe1H.;.ec.i'.imus 

Sosicles obligingly remains on the stage until !,tenaeoh• 
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mus comes out of Erotium1 s house. He could leave the 

ste.ge f.iB easily ris he haa done d.uring ·the previous .acts. 

He could just as conceivably leave Epida.mnus, without 

fin<ling his 'brother, although his viait there haa not 

been w:i.thout profit to himself, a.ll at hie expense of 

his bx·ot.her. It is true that the con.sequences of the 

acts of one of the :M.enaeol:mi.j. a.re constantly reflected on 

the oi,her, but not through any oonaciouaness or effort 

on. the pnrt Of either brother. As we have seen, Rotrou 

follo·vred Plautus closely ao fa,r as incident is concern-

ed, his changes being in minor detalle and in ehare .. cter. 

Picard has followed Hegna.rd rat,he1· tr.r.&n Pla.utus in 

allowing his olm.raoters. instead of blind cha.nee, to 

cont1"'ol the aot ion. Aa in Ref:~nard 'a play; one of the 

characte:t"s ha.a a. very definite goal toward which he is 

.wo1·k ing, and uees the resemblic.mce as a mefinti of reach:ing 

it. In both cases one marriage is to be prevented and 

another one arranged before the dupe rfmlizea he is being 

tricked.. 'l'he disappointed. bridegroom in erJ..ch plny co:n-

aolee himsE~lf w:U;h r1,not1,·wr 'bride 1 whether unwillingly, 

aa does M6nechme, or cheerfully, as <lo es Lormeuil. .;\~oney 

plays a more or lees important part; in l\egnard' s comedy 

it ia one of' the primaI:Y motives o:f the a.ction, in Picard'e 

it is incicienta.1. 



l'he eleme1tt of chance is eliminated to a greater 

extent tn Regna.rd' a ploy than i.n a.rq of th~ others we 

are studying. Chance furnishes the Chevhlier and his 

vc:~let v:ith the knowledge cf Me11eclme 'a pre£Hmce, tu1d of 

his purpose in coming to Paris. .After that. they take. 

precautiona so as to rE~duce the posaio il1 ty of discoveiy 

to the minimum; They both :rea.lh~e a recog:J.i·Lion ia in-

evi table; t.hey 1.d..m only to postpone it unt n ~hey have 

reu.ched their goal. Valentin m.ana.gee the movements of 

M 611anhme so 'tl'Lt:J..t he vii11 not int erfe1;e wi U1 the Chevf.i.l i er; 

ha seea to it thF.tt every detail of the Chevalier's ap• 

pearanoe tal..l:lee vii th thn.t of hia brother: to guard against 

the possibility of' a mistake on his own part. he marks 

the Chevalier' a hA.t. 1'he disguise ie 1-rnr:feot; no one 

penetrates it or guesses the preaenoe of two K6nechnee. 

Aside from ·thP. Cheva.l ier and Vnler1tl.n, 'the only other 
. I person vvho .knows of the existence of two Uenechrnea is 

the brother from P icardy himself. But he h8.S long con-

e idered his tioldier-brother dead, and hie own i.ntereat 

lteeps him f1 .. om admit·ting the .:poaaibili ty of the other' a 

:px·eaence until he has the proof before his eyea. lea-

·belle .ie told the secret• since her coopex·n.tion is, or 

may become, necessary. When. the right moraent col!les, 

all is explained. "but not until the Chevalier is sure 

of'. succese. 



50. 
l'he impersonation of the uncle by the nephew in 

Pioard's plr3Y ia suggested by the disguine, which has 

proved its ef± .. ec·tivenees by deceiving ~-~me de 'Firville; 

\vhile. on the othf!T hand, the r.~isguise o :r the Cheve.l ier 

in :Hegno.rd's uMenech'Tles" is the result of the plan of 

imperaone.t ion. The disguise of Dorsi.gny is as success-

. ful as that of' the Chevalier. No one realizes that Dor-

a igny is maaqueradi.ng as his uncle until ini'oI"med by one 

o:f the three instigators of the deception. or until e• 

vents and coincidences sugge~t such an explanation. Even 

then. those who a.re in the secret con.fuse the u.ncle and 

nephew, since Dorsigny has not thought to wear a. sign b;yt· 

which he may be recogn~zed) Chompagne ,who firat auggest• 

ed the impersonation, makes auc~1 a. miatake twice (II,10,11), 

and Lormeuil o nee (III, 12) • Cha.mpa.gne' a mista.ke is co st-

ly, since it puts the unole into full po~session of the 

facts, and so irritates him tha.t we fear he V!ill refuse 

to consent to the marriage between hia daughter a.nd nephew. 

Thia poaeib ili ty of failure on the part of the nephew to 

bring the a.ctton to the desired conclusion is a necessary 

spur to the interest of the audience•· I,ormeuil has pro-

mised Sophie (II,6) that he wil,1. not insist ·:on her marriage 

to him since he .has learned she loves her cousin. As soon 

as· our anxiety on thia point is tbus relieved, we are not 

so much interested in the play, whose whole plot hinges 

on preventing Sophie's marriage with J_,orm.eui.l in order 



that she may r-'lla.rry Dorsigny. lfo\v, al though the first 

point has been ga:i.ned. the second seems in danger of' 

failing. 

~he da.r1ger of discovery is much greater throughout 

Picard' a play than in F!egnard' s. In the :first place, 

everyone knows of the close reseniblanoe bet'\vcan uncle and 

nephew, and 1~her~:fore j.s mox'e likely to su~JI>eot the nephew• a 

trick. '!ir!'.le de Mi.rville surrm up the oond.itions that :favor 

the deception. in res:ponae to Doraigny' s ob,jection that 

the plan is i:;npract icable • that nma ta.n·ce ne aHrA. :r>ns 

dupe de la ressernbla.nce. n 

lfme de J!i:r•ville: Je l'ni bien &t~. moi. 
i1orsigny Neveu: Un moment. 
Mme ue Mirville; Il :f~t.ut a3ir si vi te que nous 

n•f.:.yons lHH:;oin que cl'un moment; le ,joux· bt-J.isee, l'obscu-
ri t6 nous fa:vo1·ise • les h<,ugies ne r6pand<;mt pas UlF jour 
aaeez fort pour p01rvoir detromper ma tante .. 

l:"lrom JJorsigr.w 's wo:cda, .U; aeewa 'th.a.~ the diff~:renoe be+, 

tween his a.ppea.r."ance and his uncle~ a :is ·wholly a. matter 

of dresa:. 
-· i \ \ d I\ Je su s a peu pres . e 1 son~uge, nous nous aommes 

t~on,jou:r.s he;~ucorn1 r~ssemble; me:me taillet merne figure. 
"' ,. I meme nmn; la aeule difference, en un mot, c'est qu'i.l 

porte ·per:ruqt1e, et qua moi. je 11or"t,e :m.ea cheveux. rSais 
depuis que j'ai p:de sa. pe1rruque et l'uniforme du r6g:i-·· 
ment dont :ll eat colonel, je m•et()nne moi-mP.me de la 
resaeml)lance. 

I,2. 
It is the? very f11ot of this 1 ikeness to which everyone 

1.s nccu.11tom(.~d that makc·H1 the dect~ption nt all possible. 

Helying. as always before, on the dreaa of the two in 



order to distinguish t.hemt ti1eir friends do not scI'U• 

tinize ·i:;hem for finer point.s of dictinc·tion. Champagne 

alone l'Cully lOO.!(S elooely at ei tl1er one. He ia speak-

i ng tr; t.he uncle: 

Mais ce qui me parn..it. incompr,ht=:n.siblc, c' est cette 
et,onnantt1 resse111blance u.v•rn vo~t;re oncle; j e jurerais que 
ct est ~ltd que je :pe.rle, si je ne le eav-ah1 n plus de 
deux cents lieuea. . . " . . A. I · Seulementf. momdeur, vous aYez l' nir unpeu ·trop age. 

'. ' 'i· t " .,,.votre on.cl•~ est a-peu-pr~~s c.e vo·re £1.g~; vous. vous 
~tea iu1;1p~m t.rop B.ttache fl Yous -vbHll ir. 

II,10. 

The strE~ss laid on Chmn11n.gne' s suppo si ticn the::~ the uncle 

is a hundred leuguea away is all that, keeps this scene 

from be:i.ng entirely improb a:ble • It seems t.:.lmost incom-

prehensil:le; unless t:;e remi11d ourael vea constantly of 

this point* that Champagne. of nll t1wse· 1.n. the secret, 

should 'be oo deceived. 

The a:rriv~l or the uncle on thG f::>eene provides ·the 

secon(l p:eobc~ble chance 01· discove1:Y.. In the 1>revioua 

plays in which ·the two !li:enaecl".ani a.p1.>eu1~, whe·ther in 

Latin or French guise; tli:ff'ere:nces oetv;een the brothers 

do not excite suspicion; but merely wonder. ~·i.o in He-

not ice in the plays of Plautus c.nd Rotroi. • 'l'he reason 

for this lack of suspicion is of cour~e that no one has 

f).ny knowledge ti:f a second ltf.me.echr.~,us. or l~&nechme,. except 

thoi;€ iwt1ve in the deception. 'H1ia is e. weE:.k point in 

P ioard' s play• It ts unl ilrnly that 1'fane rorsitny and 



Sophie should not recognize the difference between the 

two Doraignya and that Champagne should be so blind. 

We iu:i.ve e.11~eady raentioned the arguments aa o'et forth by 

the three conspirators, to defend these miatakea. 

It is worthy of note that Picard' a play· io the only 

one in which the person bein.g tricked discovers the plot 

o.gainat llimaelf ~ But his irmbllity to profi.t ·1:;y the 

knowledgl?. is yet another aou:rce of r:omedy. 11oraigny • 

al though kno~ltng h:i.a neI>hew' s plans• doe a not succeed 

by h:is (rwn efforts in p:re·venting the marriage. l'wice 

1 s the unfort1lnate nephew almost defeated by his well- · 

mea.nl.ng; but o·ver-zealoua friexicln: Champagne discloses 

the plot to the uncle, and Valcour returns the colonel 

to his family Just a. rnonumt be:fox·e tiw contracts are 

signed. Then a.gain, the :final auccess 01· r:oi•aigny' a 

plans does not depend. 011 his imperaona:liion of his uncle, 

but on the generosi·ty Of' Lormeuil. 

So we. ace that in api te ci f the efforts of the 

younger DorrJigny. of Cha.rnpagne, rmd of lime de :2lirville, 

the mischievous god of Chance proves himself mo1'e than 

a. mntch :for them. 



54. 
We have seen that the pivot on which centers the plot. 

of every pl~ baaed on the original Plautus corneay is the 

oon!uoion resulting from the mistaken identity of two 

characters who resemble ea.ch other. The question of 

whether or not ao close a resemblance is plausible, or 

even possible, does not concern us at present. Plautus 

seems to take for granted that hia a.ud.ienoe will laugh 

at the comedy and accept the exe.c t 1 H::ene as of the Me-

naeelm1\ "idthout question; lz.t a,ny rate, ho makes no at-

tempt to excuse it or convince us 'the.t such a likeness 

is quite possible. Rotrou,. r"lthough nm.1d.ng a. noticeable 

difference between the characters Of the two brot.hers, 

accepts· the physical s:tmila.rity vlithout apolow. But 

Regm~rd and Picard are :more heai ta.nt. Th-ey prefer to 

supplement the natural likeness by a conscious effort 

toward resemblance on the pa1·t of one 01~ the characters. 

11he se ca.sea of m.istr.tken identity which pro vi de the 

con1ic <:Jlement in the plays, mr:JY be divided into two chief 

types. A possible third type ie found in the plays of 

Regnard and Picard, that is. the -plays ln w'l1ich imper-

aonat ton occurs. !n the fi.rst ole.~s. one of the like 

cha.raci .. r.:rs :ls mistaken for the o t.her; in the second class. 

the identity of the person add(ressed. is not mistaken, 

yet the deception is just us complete, for he j.s accused 

of 'qords and nets for ~.rhich the other i$ reaponaibie. 



55. 
The th:i.rd type of error oooura once in Regnard and once 

in P ioard;. it is a deliberately feigned mistake. Valen-

t in boldly corroborates the notax:v' e statement thn,t he 

gave 'Menechme the sixty thousand 6cus. when he knows 

perfectly well that the Cheva.lier, and not hts brother, 

ha.a received them. ('v, 5).. Champagne has the elder Dor-

signy H,rrested, assuring the guards that it is the nephew, 

al though he is aware all the time that it is the uncle 

·whom they are taking a.way.(III;3). The flrst two kinds 

of mistakes, as they occur in the 7·Aenaechmi of Plautus, 

a.re as follovm: first class: Menaeclunua Sos icles is 

taken :for iliienaeohrnus. l, 2'7'5, by Cylindrus; l. 357, by 

Erotium; 1.469, by l?eniculus; i.524, by ~rotium'a ma.id; 

1. 705, b,y the wife; l. 809, by the f1:i:ther; Mena.echmus 

is taken for Menaecrm1us Sosicles by l!easenio. 1. 1001 

nnd 1. 1070; •••• $econd class of miatnkes: 11 e.uiculus and 

. the wife speak to Hena,echmus, 1. 62B, but accusing him 

of things done by hla brother; 1 •. 6t3J., the f:-1.ther and 

the doctor accuse zlenaechmus of· the madness felgned by 

his brother; 1. 992 .... 996, the father ret11rns with the 

sla.ves, s·t~ll thin .. 'ld.ng :\;renaechlflus mad; 1. 1050, J~'ressenio 

reminds hte roaster, l'e.ns.echmus Soaiclee, that he has 

juat :rescued .hi:rn from the sla,ven, and has been freed by 

him. ~L'otal: eight mistakes in :first class. :five in 

second. 



56. 
It ie interesting to no·ta that although Rotrou makes 

few changes in plot or in construction of the play, he 

finds opportuni·ty for more caaea of mistaken identity. 

li'irst cm.ass of rnlstnlt:es: .Menechl'lle Sosicle is taken for 

~:~~nech"ne R~vi, .Act II, sc<-~ne 2 1 by Cil lndre; II. 3, by 
/ 
lirotie; III 1 2. by.l~rgaete; IV,l, by Orazie; IV,2, by 

O:rnzie and he1· fatht~r: IV. 6, M6neoh.me is taker1 for !'~enech

me Sosicle by Mesaenie; V, 2, ·M·enechme Soaicle for ~lenechme 
_/ i / I / by nrot. e; V,o, by Ora.zie and :grotie; V,7, Menechme for 

1\l:'~nechme Sos icle by Mesaenie; -- -aeoontl cl as ts: II I. 5, Ora-

zie and Erga.ste accuse M.eneohme o:f acts of :r::,e'necbme Sosi-

cle; III,6, l~:t·otie makes the same mit:rtu.ke; IV,5, M.enechme 

is accused of rsuidness by the father and. the doctor; v.1, 

. M esae'n i e, epen.k ing to ;.r6nechme So aicle • thinks hie rnaat er 

has fr,eed him; V, 7. the fa·ther, t.b .. inldng ?,:~enec.hrne is mad, 

nursuea him with ·the ala"lfes; -r1,7, Hessenie, thinking he 

sees double, asks -i:x6nech.me Sosicle why he does not try 

to eaoH:pe again :from t,he sla.ves f'rom whom he waa rescued 

a moment ago.. Total: nine miatakea jn first cl~.HlBt a ix 

in second. 

!n Regna.rd's pla~n first class: Tuienech!!le ia taken 

fOl" the Chevalier, II,3, by ]'inette; II.5. by .ArAm'lnt~. 

::md :E1inette; III,2, the Chevalier ia ta.ken for Me'nechme 

by D~rnophon; M~nech:me ia tak;:m for the Chevalier. III,8, 

by Iafabelle; II!jll, ·by Coquelet; lV,3. by Jlinette; Iv,5, 

'by "Marquis; V, 3 • by Araminte and ]'inet te; -·--second class: 



II!,5,Araminte accuses the Chevalier of the rude conduct 

of renech.rne, and the Cheval iei"' denies llis identity; 

I II: B, D~mophon sp•~aka to the rea.l ·ia6nec.hme, but thinks 
t 

he addreaaea the one he su.w 'be.fore, who was ·~he Chevalier; 

.lV,9, Isabelle, speaking to the Chevalier. thinks it is 

he whose crude epeeoh has off ended her; .he di solo sea plot; 

V. 3, D6.mophon agaJ.n th inks the ren.l ~~6nechme is the first 

one he met (the ·chevalier}; V,4, Hobert'ln declnres he 

ge~ve the money to }f:~necl'nne---in reality,. to the Chevalier. 

It will be notioetl tha.t no cases of mis~aken iden-

tit~y occur in the i'irat act of the t:.bt:.1ve-mentio·nar plays. The 

firet act is given over entirely 'l~o line expos! tion, pre-

aeutation of :matarir:tl to be used in lB. t.er acts. or, as 

i.n. lfognard., to formation of t.ne plot of impe:n:onation by 

Valent in C?i.nd the Chevt1l ier. 

Pica.rd'~ plr:{.Y' having but three acts, mista.kea occur 

in 11he first; scenes. l?irst type of mistakes: the nephew 

i a ta.ken :t"'o:r the onclet I, 4, by Ume de :M:irYiJ:le; I.!), 

by Mrne Dors'lgny; I,7, by Sophie (Mme Dorsigny nnd Sophie 

continue to confuse· the ·two Dors,igny s until the recoeni-

t ion); !,10. by the lackeys, especially the third. one, 

\\'ho has often served a,s messenger for the ne:phew; the 

uncle on hi.a s.rrtvH1 i.a taken for the nephew: II, 3 1 by 

Vr~lcou1·; II t 10, by Chf.i.rnpagne,. vi.ho immedirl.rtely after, 

II, 11, miett~kes the nephew fo1· the uncle; II ,12, Ijor• 



58. 
meuil make a the same mistake; the uncle is ·taken for 

the ne1>hew: III ,4. by the :postilion; !II, 11, by vulcour; 

!II,12, by I,orroeu.il;---aecond type: I,12, !Jme Doraigny 

thinks the colonel 1 'VihO has just entered. is the toraigny 

to 'tvhom she h:.~,a been a1~eaking but e. moment bei'o1·e; I, 14, 

the lnckeya retu.rn from the i.r errands e...nd report to the 

uncle, beli.CV'i:ng hi.m to be the one who (1,a\re t.hem theil .. 

orders; agaJ.i1, II,8, Ifme Doraigny and Colonel Dorsigrzy-

a.re each ·oewlld.ered because ~rme Dora :i.gny inei s ts her 

husband hns juut consented t~o the warr1age of Sophie ,~.nd 

her couain., u fact which he' oi~ cou1--se denies, 

It nil.l be not., iced ·t.tw .. t .in this. ple~, che fi1·st clas.e 

of mistakes, eleven in.numbe1·, is much more numerous ·t,han 

the aeco:nd, which offers b.wi three. examples 4 In all tn.x·ce 

of these rnistnkes, it ie the uncle who ia given credit 

for the acts o :f' his nephew. This is due to the caution 

of the nephe11.. After his uncle' a retu:cn~ he appears, 

d ieguioed, :in only three ac~mes; Va.loour speaks to him 

ft moment l.;efore the uncle takes hiFJ :place {!! 1 3). Cham-

pagne. then Itorrneuil ( lI, 11.12) , mle.i,e.ke him fo1· the. 

uncle before he Cll.n leave the house. In all tbe follovr-

:1.ng fJCenes, the uncle is mistaken for the nephc\Y. 



l'here are certain characters that remain more or 

less fixed throughout the four play e we a.re studying. 

These are; the two Menaec.hmi- and their :French counter-

parts, the valet, the mistress and the wife. 'l'heae last 

two undergo more modification and change in treatment 

by the French fJ..Uthors than do the others. Besides these 

five main characters. a few supplementary chara~ters are 

found recurring in most of the plays. The parasite be-

comes fused with the valet in the plays of Regnard a.nd 

Picard, ao far as part in the plot is concerned, and his 

place ·is taken by creditors who dog the footsteps of the 

too prodigal C.hevalier or Dorsigny nephew. The role 

of the father in· Plautus, Rotrou, and .kegnard becomes u-

p;iJted'. with one of the like cha:racter.s, Doraigny the uncle, 

of Picard. In each comedy there is a doctor or a notar.y 

who plays a part in the denouement, especially in Regnard 

and in ·p1oard. since his presence ts necessary to complete 

the plans of the Chevalier and of Dorsigny nephew. Pi-

oard. in hie attempt to derive new interest from the 

much-used theme of Plau·tus, not only manipulates the plot 

in a new way. bµt invents new characters. which are not 

by a1:iy means the least interesting in his plczy- • and who 

are intimately connected wtth the main action. Mme de 

Mirville. Lormeuil, and Valoour all play important parts 

in the formation of the intrigue or in its discove:cy. 



60. 

A comparative ~ist of the characters in the four 

plays will be found in the Appendix. 

We shall first consider the Menaeclmus who by 11i. e 

unexpected appearance among ·the fr-ienda o:f his brother. 

creates the confusion. In Plautus. Rotrou. and Regnard 

he is innocent of all desire or attempt to embro 11 the 

affairs of the other. In Plautus he light-heartedly 

accepts whatever boo·ty cornea to his hand, without ques-

tioning too closely whence or wl?Y" it comes. or his right 

to d.tEk::posa.ession. In E.otrou he accepts the hospitality 
I -

of Erotie and consents 'to take the pin to the jeweller 

for her, but all in good faith, intend:i.ng to return it. 

a.a he promised. 

accept favors. 

I Regnard' a Menechme h; not eo rea.dy to 

Suspicious and distrustful of all advanceo 

made by the acquaintances of his brother. he carries his 

provincial independence to the po int of rudeness •. Vle 

understand that in epi te of the separation of the brothers 

in Plau·tus and Rotrou, their education has been practical-

ly the same; their manners are a.a identical as their faces. 
I But the M:enechme of Hegna.rd has failed to receive the 

polish that enables him to step, although unconsciously• 

into his brother' a place and pass among hie :friends with-

out question. Dorsigey invades his uncle•a home with 

the intention of impersonating him, of trucing advantage 



of the reeembla.nc e to otter- ride the a.utho ri ty of the c () 

colonel, whom he knows to be opposed to his wishes. 

He has the advantage of knowing his uncle and his af-

fairs well enough to help him in his impersonation. Ho\v• 

ever, he ie not swept awa::1 by Ch.am:pagne'a "sublime pro• 
jet; n lle sees clea:rly the difficulties, and dismisses 

the plan at once as impracticable. But no better way of 
preventing Sophie• s marriage with the unknown Lormeutl 

presents itself, and Doraigny is enough of a soldier to 

see· clearly that pro111pt- action is neceseaey, so he wastes 

no time, but faoes Mme Dorsigny with apparent assurance. 

but secret fears. lie can tig~t a duel without qualms. 

but now he feels on unfamiliar ground, und appeals to hie 

e 1st er: nEh ma.i a: que lu i dire?•• She, however• gives 

him little help, and leaves bim to his own invention. 

After the first embarrassment, he gl--:dns confidence, adds 

detail after detail to his account Of poor Lormeuil • s . 

fate a:t the hands of a professional duel iat. As might be 

expected. he goes too far: 

Ume Dorsigny: Combien son p~re· a clu etre afflig6. 

Dorsigny: Ah!· vcma ne vous en :f'ai tee pas 1 1 id~e: 
et ea. m~re1 

'Mme Dorsigny: Maia 11 me sembla.i t qu' 11 1 t avai t 
perdue ce·t hiver. 

But he rallies immediately: 

Cet hiver., •• justement • ••• ce pauvre Lormeuil 1 Il 
perd sa femme l 'hiver, et l' ete son fils succombe dans 
un duel • I • 6. 



62. 
After proving hia ability to pl~l hia r6le suocess:fully, 

he seema to enjoy it: 
\ ctu' ils sont heureux ces peres ! 

embrasse. 
tout le monde lee 

I,7. 

And later: 

Q,ue le role de pere est agr6able ~ jouer, quand on 
a d'ausei joliee confidences a recevoir. 1.7. 
His keen insight into the heart of Sophie is marvelous. 

He is careful not to welcome too joyfully the news that 

she loves her cousin. He even advances reasons why 

Dorsigny may not be an entirely desirable husband: 
I c•eat un tou qui, depuis deux ans qu'il a quitte 

l?aria.·n'a pas eorit deux fois a son onole. I,7. 
At the same time, he cannot but sumuup the arguments 

in his favor: 

J'entendsbien tout ce que vous pourrez rne dire: 
que leurs fortune a sont egales; · ·que, suppos6 que Dor• 
signy aoit, un peu diasipe. le mariage range bient6t 
un jeune hornme; que tu l 'aimes, d.'ailleurs. I, 7. 
During the absence of the Colonel. V..me Dorsigny has 

received from hi.s '*fermier" two thousand ~ous, which 

a·he now delivers to her nephew.. He hesitates to take 

them. but Mme de Mirville assures hin he must,· if he 

does not want to be suspected. Like the Chevalier, 

. of Regnard. he ha.a borrowed money. and the two thou-

sand 6cue fall into his l:1ands ve zy opportunely. How-

e var, he consults Mme Doraigny as to whether he shall 

use the money for that purpose: 



Cet a.1 .. gent me rappelle que depuia long-temps je · 
auia tourmente par un ma.udit usurier qui a prate deux 
mille francs ~ Dorsigny: les paiera~·je'? 

Ume de :Mirville: Voua ne pouvez pas voua en 
dispenser: fi donoJ voua ne voudriez pas fa.ire e'pou-
ser ~r....ma. ooueine un etourdi noy4 de dettes. 

M:me Dorstgny: i.ta niece a raison; on peut acheter 
une partie dee pr~sente de nocea aveo 1~ surplus. 

. I,9. 

One is not ao aure as Mme Doreigny that there will be 

an appreciable surplus. but at any x·a.1ie, the nephew 

ha.a her permission. which satisfies hia conscience. 

All the Menaeoilmi, whether .Roman or French, have a 

weakness for money. Vie have seen that, Menaeobmue 

Sosicles and hia brother do no't hesitate to truce poe-

session of whatever come a to them, without in.quiring 

into the rightful ownership; the Chevalier ha.a a. few 

scruples, ·.vhich are easily allayed; Dorsigny obtains his· 

aunt's consent befo:i'e paying his debts with his uncle's 

money, but, is just a.a much delighted to receive it a.a 

the others. It is to be noticed throughout the play 

how ably Doraigny ia seconded by his sister, whose 

ready wit often eaves hfra from having ·to make embar-

raesing answers, ~md who is ready at nll times to sug-

gest by an adroit remark the attitude of her aunt or 

uncle which will be most favorable to her brother's 

plans. Mme Doraigny 's affection for her nephew is 



shown throughout the play~ At present, she is de-

lighted at her "husband's" generosity: 

Mme Dorsigny: Ce pauvre Dorsigny, oomme il sera 
surnris ouand 11 a.rrivera. O.ematn. et qu' il trouvera 
l,es ... pr~aenta de noces f;'l..Chet~s et ses dettes pay~es. 

Dorsigny; Ohl I il aera enohe.nte. 
1.10. 

A marked differentia.t ion .between ·the two ]fonaeoh-

mi (or 1~if.enec:tmiea) is found only in Regnard and P icnrd, 

al though Rotrou introduce a a few distinguiahing trait a 

of character which have a.J.ready been discussed. ~'he 
I . 

" . 
uncle, in Pio a.rd' a pl A¥• ·!a considered as talc ing the 

place o{Menaechmus of l{pidamnus and of.the Chevalier 

in the plot. because it is his family and his friends, 

chiefly. who are deceived. But otherwise.hie position 

1 s analogous to that Of' the M6nechme of Regnard. He 

is the dupe, not the deceiver·, for he possesses or con-

trols the object of the deception •. 

One of the characteriettos that Picard has marked 

in all the members of the Dorsigny family is a great 

affection for each other. Contrast with this the lack 

of brotherly affection shown by the Menechmea of .hegnard, 

and the domestic troubles of Menaeclunue of Epidamnua and 

his wife. It is during one ot ·these quarrels thu.t we 

first meet Menaechmua. who considers his home ij,S a place 

from which to absent him.self as often as possible. True, 
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the 6olonel and !:!me Dorsigny :tmve a alight misunder-

standing in which both, ao :fa.r as thei,r knowledge goes, 

a.re in the right. But we .e.now that as soon as the 

trick of the nephew is discovered. a.11 will go srnoo·th· 

ly as before. The troubles of Menaechmus and his wife, 

on the other hand. are of long standing, and not the 

result of a moment's false impression. 

"l'he 601.onel t returning home from a long and impor-

tant journey, finds himeel.f in a topsy•turvy world. 

His inability to find a key to the situation, or, having 

found it, to mnke use of it, naturally atira up hie 

quiok temper and oauaea him to speak more sharply than 

is his custom. So we must rely somewhat more on the 

testimony of others for evidence concerning his real 

a.ffection for hia family, Champagne .ha.s just ;:mnounced 

his ma.gn ifj_oent pl.an to the nephew:. 

Dors'igny: :Et tu crois que mon oncle eouffrira 
.patiemment ..... 

Champagne: Oh! d 'abord, grande col~re; mais il 
vous aime, 11 eime aa fille; vou~ .lui promettez des 
petite•enfanta qui lui :ressembleront.- ••• comme vous 
lui resftembl·ez. Il rit, il s"a:paise, et tout eat dit. 

I 

Speaking to the nephew. but thinld.ng hin the uncle, 

Lormeu il. says: 
I Vous m'avez parle souvent de votre ne-veu •••• Voue 

m • a.vez di t vingt fa :ts qne vous aimiez votre neveu 
oomme votre propre file-... II.13. 
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And, on recognizing Doraigny; 

vous •••• Yotre oncle m'a ,dit beauooup de bien de 
II,l). 

The Colonel ie prou<f of hie family, too: 

Parbleul il n 'Y a. que de jol ies femmes dans ma fa-
mille; mais oe n'est pas tout d'etre Jolie, il faut etre 
honnete. I,13. 
I a it by ohance tha.t he so Gearly echoes the words of 

J,~ ene chme: 

••• Hais j'en fais peu de oaa, 
~uand l'eaprit ne va pas de pair aveo les charmea. 

(35) 

'However, he has the ate.mnness of one socus'tomed to com-

mand. Sophie confesses she .did not tell her father of 

her love for her cousin, because of "timidity .. " 1.':me 

Dora igny encourages her daughter to speak: 

Uh.·,peu de courage; oublie que c' est ~ ton pere que 
tu parles.. 1.7. 
The Colonel ia exouoa,bly ii1dignant at the liberties ta.ken 

in his absence by eone unknown trtckster; yet he will not 

accuse his wife Of oonni Ve.nee irl the deoeption until he 

knows the facts: 

, Madame. jn ne s:lia si tou·t ce que vous me di tea est 
un deli re de votre imagi.nat ion, ou si r~ellement ouel.., 
qu'un s•est donn~ les airs de prendre rm place en ~mon. 
absence; mais da.ns ce dernier oae, il pa.rait que j t ai 
fort bien fait d•arriver. Ce monsieur tuait m.on gendre, 
mariait ma. :f'ille, me supplanta.it aupres de ·ma femme, 
et zp.a femme et ma :ffi;l.3.'e e"y pretaient de fort bonne grace. 

Il.8. 



Once in possession of the facts, the Colonel refusoa to 

be ~lacated. One feels that hia obstinacy is due not 

eo much to a.ng~r against his nephew, as to wounded pride, 

to think that he has been tricked. Informed that Lor-

meuil has withdrawn his claims to the hand of Sophie 

in favor of Dorsigny, he interrupts testily: 

Non pas, non pas; ne comptez pas l~-deaaus. Ma. 
femme, ma fille, ma niece, mon neveu se reuniraient en 
vain, je n'en dem.ordrai point. III,12. 

We involuntarily recall Arfuninte' s 
I I 

~f;ais,je v~ux: l'epouser en depi·t de la. fUle, 
Du ·pere • d.eo parents, de tout.a la fa.mil le. 
'E!n d~pit da lui-meme, et de moi-rneme nussi. (36) 

In vain Lormeuil points out that no one can prevent 

Sophie's loving her cousin, the Colonel' will not yield: 

J'e n'entenda rien A tout cela, moi; je n'aurai pas 
fait venir Lormeuil de Toulon a Faris po~r qu'il e'en 
retourne gar9on. III,12. 

If ·that is the only difficulty, it may be easily arranged; 

Lormeuil is quite willing to marry Jfme de N irville instead 

of Sophie. His objections answered one by one. the Colonel 

feels that aome one should Pl1Y fox· the ha.rrowing hours 

he ha.a just spent; 

Comment 1 vous vous marieriez •••• c' est le fripon 
de Champagne qui paiera pour tout le monde. III,12. 

l;tme Dorsigny has the same affection :for her nephew 

as we have seen in her husband. Champagne coun-ts on her 
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to aid his master by favori.ng h:ls plans: 

· 'Mme Doraigny, qui adore son neveu, re90 it la pro-
position de fort bonne grace. I,4. 

But she is more indulgent than the Colonel; we have :ao-

t iced how delighted ahe is when the nephew's debts a.re 

paid by the supposed uncle. Her <laughter's happiness 

is very dear to her. Dorsigny, the nephew. aa the uncle, 

is speaking of· Sophie; 

J)orsigrzy; Q,ui aait si, 6.vant, que nous lui euasions 
choiei un 6poux. ·elle n'a.vait pas songe a un autre"l 

Mme Dorsigny; Ehl mon Dieul Oela n'arrive que 
trop souvent. 

Doreignyi Il ne fa.udrait pas con-{,rarier eon choix. 

i I . 
~ffme Do rs gny; . Dieu iqoue en preserve. 

And after d.iacoYerine So1)hie's love for 11er cousin: 

Allons, l>L, Dorsigny, · il .fu,ut se rendre; elle ne 
pouvai t mieux cho isir. I, 7. 

Only one trnit does M'rne Doreign;y have in common with the 

wife of Menaeohmus and vd th Ara'llinte:i ahe is fond of 

clothes and: ornaments. As this cha.ra.cteriatic is hardly 

the axolusiite poee.ession of these three ladies. it would. 

be unneceesa.:zy to mention it except for its bearing on 

·the action of the plays. The theft of his wife's most 

beautiful mantle by .Menaechmua furnishes the immediate 

motive for the action of Plautus's play, and the recovery 

of the mantle serves as a thread by which the succeeding 



scenes of the comedy are linked together. Almost the 

f irat words of Ara.minte are: 

Comment me trouvee-tu? dis. Finette. (37} 

When ~me de Mirville asks Ume Loreigny•s opinion on the 

bonnets the milliner ha.s just brought, her aunt replies: 

Vous taitea fort bien de me prevenir; je vais vous 
donner rnon avia. J'ai du gout. I,9. 

This pride in her good taste. added to her interest in 

choosing a. trousseau for her d<:i.ughtcr 1 absorbs her atten-

t ion to the extent tr.tat she is leas likely to notice 

any slight difference between Dorsigny the nephew. to 

whom she ha.a been speaking and his uncle who has just 

entered. The recognition might othe1·wiae have taken 

place innnetliately. She is confident o! her ability to 

reoogni).ze her huaba.nd- ... -who lYOuld not be so·?---a.nd resents 

hie implication that she l1as been iriistaken {II,8,9). 

But she does not f'eel so sure of herself in a. mattei" so 

serious aa .ller d.r~ughter 1 ·s marriage. Ch&.mpr~gne'e assurance 

that Colonel Doraigny gave his consent to the .marriage 

before d.epart. h1e; so suddenly for St~ Petersburg does not 

convince her. al though Sophie f'inda:1Ghampa.gne• a word suf-

fie ient authority. Her mother he'si ta.te.s: 

· Oh!bien! moit je auis plua scrupuleuee, et j'attendrai 
s a. premi~re le.ttx·e. III ;9. 
}.~me Dorsign)) appeals to tht; notary• who has received a 
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letter.from the Colonel. 

'!Fme Dorsigny; Q,u ten pensez-vous, M. Gaspard? 

Le Notaire: Mais cette lettre me para1t aaeez olaire. 
III,10. 

Since a man with a thorough knowledge-:•of the law sets his 

approval on the matter, she hesitates no longer: 

Allona, mes enfants, aoyez done heureux, puiaque 
!>f. Dorsigny lui-meme nou a envo ie le no ta ire. I II, 10. 

There must be in every comedy some one with whom the 

hero or tt jeune premier" may fall in love. Sophie fill a 

the role very well• She is young. sweet. n;:,1.l.ve. Bh~ 

never complicates matters ~by: an unexpected aot • and only 

once g:i.vee a marked impetus to the action, by her unwit-

ting confession to J .. ormeuil. Lormeuil :finds her "cha.r-

manter "adorable, n but he has already been Httracted to 

Mme de i~arville. So we feel that the first-planned mar-

ri.e.ge -v~~ould not be very likely to occur even if Sophie 

did not enlighten r..,ormeuil ae th her affect ion for her 

cousin• especially since thHt sa.rne cousin 5.a so ener-

get.ically tzy ing to prevent the marriage. Sophie haa 

never dreamed of queationlng her pa.rents' decision in 

any mf:t.tter• not even regard.i.ng a marriage with a stranger 

whom sh~ does not love• It is only. when asked outright 

that she confesses aha love a her cousin, and gives her 

timidity a.a a reason for her silence {I,7). But she is 
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just as reserved toward her cousin. She hae received 

letters f1'"om him, but has not answered them, "quo ique 

j 'en eusse bien envie (II, 7) , n When once she has ad-

mitted her love for !>oraigny. she comes loyally to hie 

defenae. Her flash of spirit is a.ppreciated all the 

more thfat it ie her cousin himself'. in his role n.e 

1·ather, who has objeated to her choice: 

Ehl pourquoi? 
de sentiments. 

mon oousin est plein d'eaprit, 
I t.7 • 

She cannot understand how Lormeuil oa.r1 be· alive when 

her father has just 'informed her ·he haa been killed. 

Bu·~ since it is true. she is overcome with confusion 

to think she has spoken so freely and indiscreetly to 

him. When he reassures her, her anxiety ceases, and 

e he remark a: 

Il a l'air d'un bien ge.lant homme; et ai l'on 
ne me :force pas a i • epouaer, je aeru.i vraiment en-
ohant&e qu' il ne solt pa.a mo rt. II, 6. 

She is ever ready to leave all disturbing problemB :ln 

some one else• a hands, . S.he u.ccepts w:i. thout fu.rther 

proof Champagne's report of her father t e consent to 

her marriage with Dorsigny. 

The Erotium of' Plautus has indeed undergone a 

strange metam.orphosia into the Sophie of .Picard; The 

ohange, howev·er, ·was not sudden. We ha-ve notiae.d. the 

modifications in this character made by Rotro.u and 



Regnard. Sophie bears more resemblance to Isabelle. 

Both find a. marr~age with a st ranger arranged f'o r them 

by their fathers, while they love some one else. _ Isa-

belle tries to avoid the marriage by telling her father 

she has determined never to marry. She is not slow in 

ma.king known her likes or dislikes. The Chevalier un-

derstands that she favors him, whereas the gentl.e So-

phie has.never given her cousin any encouragement. She 

has about her nothing of' the coquette, a qua;li ty we 

' have seen in the other thr.ee, Erotium, Ero tie, and 

Iaab~lle, or Araminte. since her role is in some respects 

analagous to that of Erotium. 

l'he valet is an indispensable character in the 

, comedy of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. He 

had a worthy precursor in the servant or slave of Greek 

and Roman comedy, who is otten the principal character in 

the play. Messenio, slave of J,fenaechmue Soaicles. is 

faithful to his master, even though he mEzy grumble on oc-

casion.. He sa.ves Menaeohmua from being carried off by 

the slaves, and doee his beat to keep him from falling in-

to the hands of' the gentler'but no lees dangerous Erotium. 

Valentin is the moving spirit Of Regnard's ny~nechmes.n 

Champa.gne 1 like Valentin, is the author of the plan or 
impersonation in tl'JSnoore dths Meneohmes" of Picard. 
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But he is not eo clever as Valentin. After blocking 

out the plan. he does not, like Valentin, take into 

hie hands the responsibility of protecting his master 

from diacovecy. lie himself betray a the plot by mia-

ta.king the uncle for the ne1lhew. his master. Since 

there is no impersonation in l?lautue' a plcy, Messenio 

does not aid his master in planning the mystification, 

but in clearing it up. Champagne' lacks the reflection, 

the clea.r..-sightedneas of 'Valentin; his whole proje.ct:1.is 

rno:r.e impracticable. We have pointed out how many times 

i. t nearly fails. Valentin,. on the other he.nd, is able 

to turn .every incident in hie ma.ster•.a favor. Both 

valets r~re proud of thefr cleverness tJ.nd expect to be 

rewarcted. At the end or Regnard'a !)lay. Valentin says 

to the audience: 

~l'.eseiev.rSti j 'ai reUEtSi. dana l ':t,wmen qui S 'apprete; 
De reyrte et de laurier je v;;~.is ce.indre ma t~te. 

v. 6. 
But he is a pessimist. He announces his hopes thus: 

•••• J'esp~re, en ce jour, 
Servir utilement et la 11101· .. tune et l'Amour, 

III,12. 

,Yet when he h.a.s won the consent of Finette, who never-

theless fears ••d.e fe,ire une folie, n he gives her doubt-

ful encouragement: 

J'en fais i.me oent foia b_ien 111us grande que toi; 
Et je ·ne laisse pa.a de te donne:r ma foi. 

v t 6. 
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We suspect Champagne of being romantically inclined. 

Hie pride in his plan lef1ds him. into fantastic speou• 

lationa. Ru.bbi.ng his handa gleefully, .he exclaiina-:-

Je me an.is bon gr6 d.e m.on eoprit &..t.ljourd.' hui. 
Aht si je n' 6tais pa.a marie, si j t ~tais aut1·e chose 
qu'tm p~~u.vre d1abl€: d.e valet• j a p~ru.rrn.is ,j ouer un ~~ea 
peemiers roles, au lieu d1 etl:e :redui11 a celui de con-
fident. 

r!me de lHrville: Com.rn.ent? 

CJ:i.~.:mpe.gn.e: C' est tout simple •• ."0fon maitra pa.see pour 
1 'oncle, je pa.eserais your 1~. de Lormeuil; et qui sa.it •• ·• 

I,4. 

Indeed, we have henrd of valets who !)ls¥e.Q. the :rolee of. 

marquis and o:f vi2co1.inte. ( 38~:. Bu·t Chu.a1pagne deairea 

more certe1n recompense, e.nd does not hesitate to speak 

of it to his master: 
I ' 'I I •••• Meritcz vot:re bo:n:t:v~ur en reco!r1p~;m~'c::u1t t~:enerf;•uue-

ment 1 'homme de genie <J,U:i VO'US a nrocure lea moy C:.:lS <le 
l'obtenir. I,4.' 
The slaves in the comedies of Plautus nnd notro11 ~~-re 

'1 

both rewarded by :t·£;cej.ving their !reedora .. 

Meaaenio tells Jl;.enaer.h11ms ·Bo a icles fr;.::.nkly tlrn.t he is 

hunting for a k·not in a bulrush ( 1' in 8C trpo nodurn Qtrn.e ... 

ris"--1. 24?), in seeking his ·b:-cott.e:r, and later warns· 

him against Erotium. 2otrou•s Me~a6nie mekes the sume 

vain attempt to advise hio master. Valentin, reprlru~nded 



by the Chevalier, and advised to quit the bad company 

he keeps, replies: 

Je faia de vaine efforts. monsieu~, pour l~eviter: 
?tais je vous aime trop. je ne puis vous quitter. 

I,2. 

Champagne does not venture to ori ticise his maa·ter 

openly, but so maw1ges that the. nephew is powerless to 

punish him. He ia ·relating the oircumstancefJ thc-1.t . 

bring him t.o Puris with the letter o1" Dorsigny, the 

Champt;:~,gne+ Cour·a, · maraud, m' a• t- il di t • j e te 
coupe les oreilles • si ·tu f1:rrivas tarov t1;.i·d. Il ef'Jt 
brutal par:fo is votre r.:he1~ neveu. 

Dorsigny: Insolentt 
' . l \ . ,,A i. Champ a.gn el Ehl la, a. vou s vo us 1 a.c.ile z • c m11r~1e 

s i je pr:;.rlais de vous; ce que j •·en die, c' est po.r e.mi tie 
pour lui. • I)Our que .vous le corrig)ez, vous qui et es oon 
oncle. · I,8. 

Champagne's fertile jmagination provides him with a.n 

explF;nation for every· occasion. He in.vents Lhe story 

of Lormeuil 's death; he fancien his mHster and Lormeuil 

may be -preparing to fight a duel, hence he hei.s an ex-

cuse for sending Dorsigny to Straesbul'g; he honors the 

Colonel with an· important mission to St. Petersburg;· 

he remembers fictitious words of' the Colo.c1el a.uthoriz-

ing the marriage of the nephew and Sophie; he suddenly 

feels a great affection for his wife which holda him 

at her aide when he is commanded by the Colonel to 



follow him to Strassburg. This affect ion is not no-

t ioeable in hie first words to Dorsigny nephew on their 

arrival in Pa.:ris. But even in ·the agitation ci1used by 

the unnle' a unwill :tng de:pH.rture, Chnmp~.gne does not 

forget himaelf: 

Voua a2.vez que voua me devez t::t·o ie:i moia de mes 
gages. III,.a .• 

This sam,s scene, in which :Dorsigny ie ca:rried off 

protesting, ta very r5imiL~r t.o thl?. acene ~-n fJ.r. ... utus. r.md 

P..otrou, :in which at his father"'ir, .. lu.w' s command Mennech-

mus is. set upon by the sl<JVea. 'rhe:re, ·the Slave :Meaaonio 

(or lless6nie) saves his supposed master instead af aiding 

iu the abduct ion. e,s doeo Ch;;xtr:w.gne. Picard himself 

· played the roles of ·vtilet in his conpa.11y ( 39). We find 

Champagne more :J.nterest:ing in v5ew of thi.a fact,,. PJ.though 

he is amusi.ng i.n his own right. ·oy hie :flights of fancy. 

hia .scatt.er-brained rninteJ.;:es followed b.;y whole-hearted 

disglJst with htmself, hi.F child .. like pride in his schem0e 
i 

for a.~ d i..ng h.1. s ma3t e4, who ca b~lpplnea s he :~dno erl~ly des l re r; .. 

We have so far constde:r.ed t.he ch.ura.ctera thr:tt occur 

in pra.ot ically all the plays we a.re studying. Picard hns 

introduced in his comedy additional characters made neoea-

aary by his changes in plot. By making the Doraigf\Y s 

nephew and uncle. and the latter the fa.ther of Sophie, 

thus combining the characters or Mena.eohmus a.nd his father-



in•law, Picard had to create a rival for the hand of So-

phie. So we have Lormeuil. Sinve he is the rival of 

lJorsigny, hi.a role is in some respects a,nalogc_>ua to that 

of Regnard's M6nechme from Picardy. Since there is no 

question of rivalry between the two Menaechmi of Plautus 

rega.rd.ing Erotiurn, Lonni::ull hue no counterpart in the 

La.tin play, or in that of Hotrou. 

oomea H,11 the vr;zy from Toulon to ir!ar1J" fJ. young girl t1!1om 

he has never seen. 1~he marriage ho.Yit1g been arre .. nged l;y 

their parente. 1Il"J.e proposed mar1·ia.ge is the motive for 

·t11e impersonation in ·both Regnarcl 1 s r~nd Picard' s play. 

M" eneohme h~ not too well plea.£1ed with his :f iancee. I,or""' 

meuil :finds Sophie very charming, but unfortunately---

or perl.1a1~s fox·tunately, in view of' subsequent events---

he has first met ·.Mme de 'M irvill e 1 thi.nldn.g she is Go phi e, 

and fallen in love with her. We are somewhat surprised 

at the suddenneaa of this Aentiment on the part of a young 

ma.n so very logical and rea.sont:.bl::e aa Lormeuil shows ldm .... 

self to be. But such a:pont~ineity: is often neceosary in 

the theater, hpwever rar'.: it nwy be outside. We wlll 

grant the fact, and pass over the quest ion of probability, 

ae Picard advised us to do before the play began. Lor-

meuil is a 0 galant homme." Both Sophie and Dorsigey. hie 

rival. agree on tlu~t point: 
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Il a l'air d'un bien galant homme. II, 6. 

and, 

C'est u.n biert galant homme qu.e ce monsieur Lo:r;11euil! 
II,13. 

lie is sensible; he realizes tha.t 

L*ouvrage dis p~res ne convie~t pas toujours ru1x 
enfnnts. II, 6 :; . 

He is glad to discover Sophie's real feelings: 

Votre amour pour votre cousin est une den choses 
ou' i1 vaut beaucoup mieux: savoir avant 1e maria.ge 
~u•agr~s. II.6. 
He makes the hest of eve rt ai ttiation, Sophie doss not 

love him, she loves her cousin. Therefo·x·e she must marly 

her cousin. He loses no time ln informing her !&:ther of 

his willingness to give v.p his claJ.ms. When he diacov~rs 

he if3 spe~.lking to the nephev1 instead, he i-,ro:fi"t;a by the 

oppo:ctuni ty to ask for the hand of ~~Tme de llirville (II, 13) • 

He sees that no argument will obtain the release of the 

Colonel by the eua.rds. 

Il faudra partit·~ si ces ge.ns-la ne veulent· pas en-
tendre raison. III.3. 

However, there are other means of proourine the Colonel's 

tiberty: 

J':ai des 11mis, je coura les faire agir. TI!,4. 

He does not protest against the guard who has orders to 

follow him, but---
I • . Je vous prevn:ens· que j e ne mena.gerai pa:.s voa :paf!; si 
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vous oomptiez dormir cette nuit, vous vous etes trompe, 
car je vais la passer tout ent iere ~ courir. 

III,4, 

Yet he ·1a nottoo serious. He finds the story of his 

imaginary duel very a~T!Using, and beara no ill will toward 

the nephew on account of it: 

J'e devraia IJeut-etre me :ff1cher de ces trois couvs 
d t/ . ./ ·, t d / • I I ; epee que voua m a.vez or.mes s1 gt:nereusemcni:,--. •. 
lleureusement ils ne aont pas mortels; vot~e oncle m'n 
dit bcaucoup de bien de voua, et loin de voui;;i c!H:rcher 
querelle, je vous offre mCJ.:n amitie, et je vous dema.nde 
la v8tre. II,13. 

If for no other reason, onil thing a.lone would win ou:s:" 

respect for ~Lormeuil. He discov·ers. unaided, tl:w .. t ·t.ho 

nephew ii1 i:na.aquerarling as the uncle. In this he ia 11nique, 

RtF·thi$ rd.mple explana.tion OCCUTS to no one else. 

One ch~,racter· ~:requires amatlv~r to balance it. Pi-

on:c·d ev-idently a.g.reeHl wlth Colonel Dorsigny that tormeuiib 

must not make -'"he jour·ney from 1'01,lon to Paris without 

profit. Since his marriage with Sophie is broken off. 

anothP-r brtde nnJ.et be provided. So lrtme de :Ei:rville. the 

Colorrnl 's niece, is lntrodlHH~d i.nto the Jioreigny fmn.tly. 

It is said that before writ:tng a p1:ay* or before studying 

a. role to ·be acted, Pica,rd wx·otEi out the history, as ne 

inH~gined it t of each character up to the moment he appears 

in the plf.\Y (40). :& .. ew of 'the biograp!1ies of the oharac-· 

ters in "Encore des Eenechmes 11 would be so interesting, 

we venture to say. as thr.t.t of Mme de '.Mirville. It is 
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she who :first admlts the possible practicabllity of 

Champagne' a suggestion of the impersonation: 

Je ne saia pas ei c 'ent parce qu' il eat un peu 
extravagant, mais le· projet ooll'.1."nence ~ m' interesser. 

I,4. 

Once interested, she weighs carefully the oircumstanccs 

aiding the deception. She, not Champagne. advises her 

brother a:t every step, suggests his next, mo-ve, v.nd vn~.rns 

him when he ~should be on his guard aee.inst discovnry. 

Her love for he1 .. b:rothf;:r, which ia niarlifest.ed at every 

turn, is reinforced by the promif~e of a piquant· adventure, 

to call forth all her reeourcefulneEHs a.rid energy , \Ve 

ha,ve seen already im3·tanceo of her quick-witted replies 

and suggestions that turn aside suspicion or predispose 

her uncle and a.unt tn fa.vor of her brother. She t,ells 

her brother "the -pa.rt she has mnrked out for hE!rself 5-n 

the ce.mpaJ.gn for 8o·ph1e' s hr:.nldt 

Moi, sEna me flatter que l'crreur puiese durer !ong-
tempa, je veux a.u moins prolonge:c leur incertiGude, . 
d'cider mon oncle en ta faveur, tourner la tite A.M. de .. ·. .·.. . . . I 
Lormeuil, si je n'ai pt1e d'aut:re ~easov.rce, et •••. 1•~ ... 
pouaer enfin, plut6t que de lui laisser 'pouser ma cou-
sine. ' II.1. 

This is the fil"St indication of' her interest in Lor-

m.euil, al though at present she regards him a.s an obstacle 

to her brother's happiness. A little later, after Lor-

meuil has begged Do+signy to plead kit:h his sister in hie 

behalf, she shows a more personal interest. Dorsigny has 
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promised Lormeuil that he shall marr.v Mme de Mirville. 

But to his sister he says: 

Tu es ai ,jolie, que M. de Lormeuil eat tomb6 sub.ite-
ment amoureux de toi; voila la confidence qu'il vient de 
me ,faire, croya.nt pa.rler a rnC)n onole; moi., je lui ai dit 
que je lui conseilla.is de ne pas s'atta.cher aerieuaement a toi, que ton premier m&riage t 1 avait irrevocablement 
brouill'3e 8.VeQ lea hOrnmea. J.J'.;aj_ bie!l fa.it, U 1 eSt•Ce pa.a? 

. Mme de Mivville: 1'1.s sur6ment, •••• Cependant ••• il ue 
fallai t pas met,;"tire ti·op de durete dana ton reftu-.3. Ce 
pauvre j eune homme ! il es.t fH3S.eZ me'."l.hC:\treUX d~j a de ne 
pas pla.i:re it ~ophie. II ,14. 

Still latex-, heax•:i.ng f1·om Cha1ape .. gne that l.ormeuil ie 

followed by e. euard. provio.ed. for nim by her b1·ot.her1 a 

zealous valet, she exclaims: 

l' au vre j eun.e ho1rime t 
t6r8t qu'il m'inspire~ 

je ne m'~tonne plus de l'iu-
III I 6. 

In the la.at acene, · wh~.u her uncle inainta Lormeu il' a 

journey must no·~ be \welc~s. her bro·ther slyly suggests: 
\ lJema11dez a. ma. soe:ur. 

She x~epl :les quickly: 
\ je n'ai rien a dirA. 

But at· lea.st ehe does not refuse. 

Both brother and sister have a a:pa1"k of mischief that 

u reeks out now and "«Jhen. When Mme Dorsigny. approaches 

and Doraigny knows he mus·~ face her and so teet the dis-

guise, his confidence fails, arid he appeals to hie sister: 

Eh!maist que lui dire? 

Enjoying his discomfiture, she says only: 
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' Tout ce qu'un mari peut dire de plus galant a sa 
femme. I,4. 

:But she makes this first meet tng easier by suggesting 

to her aunt: 

Vanez dono, ma tante, mon onole est arrive: r.7. 
After the a.rri val of Uio real uncle, what. might ha,ve 

become a more snri0us quarrel ia n.verted by her timely 

appearance. She cannot resist saying lnnocently: 

J t eta.is sure de voua t:rouV6l" enaem.ble; ah! pour• 
quoi 'toua lC~l menages rte r€HSH3emblent-ilS pas au VOtrEi'( 
Ja.rua.is de querellee. toujou:rs d'uocord; c'eat edifia.nt; 
mf.t tante est d 'une complaisance ang&lique, mon onclc 
d'une patience exenwlaire. II,9. 

Both uncle imd ~unt ap:pea.l to her aa arbiter of their 

miaunderatanding. Thia scene bears fl marked resemblance 

to the scene in Moli~~e'a "Avsrett in whichMattre Jacques 

brings about a. ahort-lived agreement between Harpa.t_~on 

Valoour is a minor character who, however, is con-

sistently drawn .. He is olvm.ys .lm:;y. alwqya in a hu:rey. 

He takee a. moment from hia preseing engr.-tgements to keerJ 

a. rendez-vons made by some un.knovm person in an e.nony-

moue letter. ]'inding that the other party ie no·~ the 
V':. 

fair lady he expeotedi but Dorcigny the nephew, he 

remembers that someone is waiting for him. llet he does 

his best to save his friend from the coneequenoea of his 

duel. Valcour is one of the unfortunate people v1ho 



mean well, but who always appear at inopportune times. 

He nearly causes a meeting between the nephew and uncle 

by d.eta.ining the i'Ormer to give a full account of Y{hat 

he has done in his behalf. After great difficulty, he 

succeeds in rescuing Doraigny from the coach ca.rr.Ying him 

to St1 .. aasburg, only to f1nd he ha.a brought the uncle. 

presence~ is deoidedly um·rnlcome at tbat pa:rticulHr .m6:mcr:i.-t. 

Va.lcour ri.glltly feela that he ha.a somehow blundered; 

~Jt eeu~re, mon anli, qne tu n' as pan ~ t~e ploJ.ndre 
de mon z~ie .. 

Seeing hj.s pla.ns f'.1.11 com:tng t.o na.ught, t.tnd his So ph!e 

fa.rther thnn ever nvrey from him, Dor~igny t.fin yet re-pJ.y: 
. \ 

:Dien c.~enaible, 1non an1i, a. tout ce que tu ae iai t 
pour moi; ~e au.is eeulement fnch£~ de la IH'd.ne que tn. , 
t 'es). donne. !II, 11. 

HEneore des Menechmea 1 *' together w:i.th 0 M6diocre et 

Rampant, 0 wns translated· into German hy 8<ihiller ln 180·1. 

under the title: ''Der Uaffe als Onkel. 0 l?x·om the Ge1111an 

of' Schiller, I~ngl ier.t t1·ansla t j.ons were made, u s.ing t.ne 

ean1e title; 0 The J~r·ephew as Uncle." by -G .. G • .Harris in 

1856, and by '.L, "C. Wilkinson in lBB2 { 42) • 



CONCLUSION 

Chance is perhaps the greatest laughter-provoking 

element in comedy, -so far n.a incident is concerned. The 

unusual, the unexpected, ha.a always had great po,ver to 

evo~e mirth. Even a pJzy-sioal peculiarity was for a long 

time considered a. subject for jest. However. this la.st 

source" of oornedy is not found in the 11I:lenaeohrni" of Plau-

tus, or in the three French plays based on it. !Jea.ving 

aside the question of wit, of intellectual humor furnish-

ed by clever apeeohea and by exact port:roy al of human 

weaknesses and :foibles, considering the eituati.ona them-

ael v~s purely for their comic va.lue, the play of Plautus 

is greater truin any of the adaptations. We may be shock-

ed by the liglr~ness with which l~en:aechmua trea,ta his 

wi:fe, but hia attempts to outwit her·, er, when ca,ught, 

to appease her wrath, are in themselves ludicrous. The 

unscrupulous traveller from Byra-"cuse ia on no higher 

moral plane than hi a brother, but we cannot help l.aughi.ng . 

a.t the adventures from which he comes out a victor, either 

b eca.uae of his skill in pretending madness• or \recause 

some propitious divinity oeema to be protecting him and 

showering favors upon him. The degree of affect ion felt 

by the parasite Peniculus t~wurd his patron is in direct 

ratio to the degree of his hunger and thirst. When he 



fails to obtain his dinner, his gratitude toward Menaech-
mus immediately decreases, spite talcea its place, and 
like a spoiled child he hastens. to stir .up the wrath of 
Menaechmus's wife, but• to his chagrin, without the alight· 
est profit to himself. Messenio grumbles. b~t defends 
his master when necessary. The source of comedy in Plau-

tus is in the aituationa, which occur entirely by chance. 

Regnard' s pla.y is quite the ppposite. Practically 

nothing is left to chance. The paragon valet, Valentin, 
has foreseen nea.rly all possible contingencies. He hol de 

the action ao firmly in his hands that we e.lmost seem .to 
be watching a. puppe-t show in which Valentin pulls the 

strings. True, he he.a not foreseen the ineetings between 
,. 

ln: eneo hme and the o redi tors, but he is not at all non ... 

plussed. He immediately attaches strings to Coquelet 
and the marquis; and they dance to his tune like t,he 

others. We a.re neve1· anxious about the outcome o:f the 

play; we knov1 Valentin will take en.re th,i.t his master 

and himself receive ·the prize for which thay hc::ve '?;o:rk-

ing. Regnard has made the ~:·resemblance aee,m more pro-
' , 

ba.ble (age.in throu.ghValentin•a precautions}, but since 

there appeRrs to be no chance that the deception will 

be discovered# he ha,z, thereby eliminated another source 

of suspense. One thing he .h~s done i.vhich adds .to the 
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interest of his play: he has presented two characters 

·whose phyaica.1 likeness is perfect, but whose reaembla.nee 

ends there, owing to the different education of the bro-

thers. It is the glimpehe we ge·t of these differing tem-

peraments that keeps us attentive to the play, not .. our 

interest in the situations. which have no spontanei·ty 

whatever. 
Picard hae decreased the, element ot veriaimilU;ude, 

but he has restored Che.nee to an importance almost equal-

ling its place in I}la.utus. Young Dorsigny and hie fellow ... 

conspieatora attempt .to fo:reaee u,ll di:f'f'icul ties, out 

fail. Vie have noticed how many timea the inevi.ti;1,b~ 

recognition nearly. te~keG place before it finally doea 

occur. Dorsigny i~eally works against himself in ,appe:-).1~ 

1 ing to 'Valoour :ror airl in settling the affair oi' the 

duel. Al though oircumstanc(~S attending the duel a.re 

responsible for Dorsi.gny ts presence in Paris, for his 

disguise and the idea of impereonating .his uncle, yet 

it is also the oonsequencea of the duel th1-1t bring Fl.bout 

the meeting of uncle and nephe·w and ·1almos·t:)' defeat 

the latter• a plans. There are really* therefore, two 

actions,· one invisible and one visible, that run side 

by side. Where the two meet, in the person of Vo.loour, 

we !ind the possibility of reoogn!Ltion. The denoueme.rrt 



is due therefore not as much to blind oho.nee as it is in 

Plautus, yet it is a.s much of a. surprise to the plotters. 

Another point in which Picard approaches more near-

ly to Plautus than, does Regnard, is in _the P.or~&rayal of 

a.:ffection between ·the two principal chara.otera. What-

ever we may ·think of' the other moral qualities of the 

!.~enaechml. thuy have at least one in full measure. 

Menaeohmus Sosicles haa ao1.ight six years fo:t" a brother 

he can hardly, remember by slght • i~~ena.echmue of Epidam~ 

nus. v;hen he l"ecogniaes his brothe1·, sells f-'::dl his pro• 

perty as aoon as possible and ret;urne to Syra.ouae with 

him. Brotherly affection has eadly degenerated in the 
I !!.eneohmes of Hegnard. Al tllough the Chevalier did uot 

leave his home until he was fifteen, no o:tternpt, soema 

to have been mu.de by aithe:r br·other to d~scover what ·'" 

has beco.r.:te of thf: other. When t~ne Chevalier learns of 
I rleneo:bme' s pi~esence, he immediately takes meu.su1·ea to 

deceive him and obtain for himself bo·th the money and 

the fiancee of hie brot.her •. 

We must not look for mo1·a1 precep·te in the com-

edies of either Plautus or Regnard. Rotrot~ and Picnrd 

were both conct:;rned to a. g:reater degree with this a..speo·t 

of comedy. Hegnard is griJ and at hi.a eaee, but aupe!'• 

ficial. Picard, even in so early a play as nEncore 
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, 

des 1\~enecbmes, n exhibits not only naturalness in style• 

but understanding of the basic element in pure oomedy---

Ohance.., 



APPElIDIX I 

List of translations &nd adaptations of the "Me-· 

naechmi" of Plautus, baaed on Reinhardstoetter'a 

nspatere Bearbei·~ungen pla.ut iniecher I.ustspiele." 

Translations of the "Menaechmi:." 

lienaeohm.1, tra.nslated by order of .Ercole I. 
"E1• fiihrte am 2,5'.Janui~.r 14.86 ·in aeinem neuon ~heate1' die 
J.[ena.echmi, die er sclbat iibersetzt haben aoll, auf, wpi'iir 
er tausru1ci ThJ.katen aufwendeta .... te p. 50. 51. 

"Girolamo :Berrardo, der fur l~rcole ! • die Mentichmen 
(1486) •• o .bearbeitete, versucht eine gan;;; gesch:ickte 
Lokalisierung £Je iner. Stoffe~. 0 p .. 56. 

11.ngeJ.o Pol:J.zinno beglei tete e:tne im Mai 1488 erfolgte 
Menachmenattf'fiihrune mi t oi.nem P:t·ologe.. p. 52. 

lffit besonde:rer Pracht wurde der erste 'l'ag d~?s neuen 
Ja.hres 1502 Jn l~om ge:foirt. Jun 2. Ja.nun,r vm:r- ein. Sticr-
gefeeht auf den St. Peters1>lai;ze; am Abend spieJ.te mv.n 
die 1~enachmen d.ea J?lr.m.tu;."J. 11. 52. 

Francesco Che:r.ea sp:lAlte im Jahre 1508 den 1tenEichrntts. 
P• 5J • 

I Menecmi di l'lauto, tradotti in. versi. volgari da 
Giovanni Falugi e dedioati a Ippolito de Uedici. p.509. 

Cotned.ia di Plauto, novamcnte tro.dotta., intitols .. tc. 
Menechmi, mom.to piacevola e ridiculoaa: Girolamo Pentio 
da Leooo. Venezia 1528. · p.509. 

Comedia di Plauto, inti tolata :t~enec!lmi dal J .. atino 
in lingua volg:;:.re tradotta et con somma diligcmtia. cor-
retta. 1530. p. 509. 



9·0. 
The :Menaeah'lfli: 15'95. by WCilliam) W(arner). 

Menachmi; G. Leo Lipsius, 1766. (Germruii). 

?J{enachmi; Alb rec ht van J:Jyb e. ].511. 'P. 87. 
577. 

1!enaormii1 .Johann JUchael Reinhold Lenz, 1774. p.100. 

La eomedia d.e Plauto intitulade. Uenechmoa traaucida 
en lengua caatellnna. Published in Antwerp, 1555. 11, 60, 

503. 

Ada.pt at ions. rnore or less f'ree • :from the u11.em~echmi" of 
Plautus; 

Ca.landria {Calandi~a): herna:rdo Di vizio da .Bibb iena 
Date of !ix·at publ:t.ca.tion given various~ as 1513. 15·21, 
1524. . P• 56, 510. 

Comedies whose dlreot source 'is t,he "Caln..ndr&:..n rather 
than the u.l\$enaech".lli:. 0 

Errori incogniti: 
1587, ~'i renze. 

.P iet1·0 l3uonfa.nt i da Bibb iena. 
p. 515. 

Gl t Ingannati: ·by an. unknov.'n membE;:r of the .Academy 
of the Int:ronati of Siena. (''Von einem nicht ,bekann• 
·ten Tlit.gliece del" hka;d.errd.e de1"' l;;1tx·onati zu S.lene."). 
l C::"'>l"'Y 1r.'-l '"!• 5 7 -.1e:.r- ,,)j ,, 1•1orenz.11. 'P• 1 • 

I 

'Lee .Abueez: Cha..rles ~tienne. 'l' ran sl.a.t ion 
of Gl'lngannati. 15~7. Paris. p. 517. 
1,•·01impia: Giov .. Ba~tista del!'FJ. Porta. 1597. Vinegia.. 

( Shnih~r 'to· en• Ingnnna.t i) • . p. 521. 

Lf.\ Turka: Gl.ov. li'ra .. nceaco Loredano. Vinegia, 15'97. 
p.522. 

Il Travar:;lia; Andrea Oalmo. Vinegia., 1556. ,,. 522. 
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La Diana ena.mora.da: Jorg~~ de Montemayor. 15'42. 

p.522. 

TJoa enga.noa (r~os enga.na.clos): 
1567. 

T.iope de Rueda. p.pl. 522. 

15'67. 
6. r.:'02 P• l, /·c.. • 

La comedia Medora: Lope de Rueda. 

La Espanola en Florencla: Calder6n de 1~. Enron. 
p.,-23. 

'!'welfth Might* or, What you will ( "das voll en-det ate aller Stilcke dieaen Art")l Shakespeare. 
p.523. 

Tugend und I .. ie'bestx·eit { transihation of 
nxwel:fth .Night"): 167'/ IJ•.5'24. 

Gl 9 Inganni: ~icolo Secco (Seochi). 
lished, Veneti~, 1562. 

1547• Bub-
p. 524. 

J ... ea 'Xl'omperiea: I.iarivey. ·rroyee, 1611. 
( T 1 .. ::rn al Ht ion of' f}l ' Inga.rm i) • 

· 01 • IngHnn:i.: J)omcnico Corne.cohini. \'Emedi~, 
16;'0 • ( n Jm.:f Edner .N'ovclle d~S (Jj, r8.1 di C int!liOn J • 

P• 526. 
!::e. Prigione d'Arnore: Sforza cl'OdoL 1592. 

p .. 527. 
1..1ea I.ntrj_t;n1es A:1ou.renscn: Gn.b!'iel GilrJert. 1566. 

(Idea contr:-:try -·to ·chat of the other plays b r..oed on 
''l<lenaech.mt 0 or "Ouln,ndt"'fl. u Inntc~d or t~ro pe,,-,le 
being taken for a single person, one peraon h~re 
pr:.::.saeu ;tt two. drfHrn:tne now n.n n. mn.n, nb\".: e.s n. VJO~nn) • 

-p.544. 

nzo.hlloa si.nd d:i.e Titel ctes W~rJ:c, die auf' eine 
V't:;rwechalung :zvfnier f5icl1 H11nl:tnh sehender <.h~sch\vister hinweiaen. 0 

( 8upplementa1:v list of play a 'based on reser::bJ.:.:;.r1ce between bro~her and sister}. · p.544. 

I ~"\rc.telli Bim:ili: Giaruba1~tiute~, (de le,} Porta. 
1614. 
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Gli Sohia.vi gemelli: · Francesco Toretti. 1623 

I duo Lelii Simili: Giamb. Andreini. 1622 

La Somiglianza.: Nicolo Amenta. 1706. 
Le due ~1ra.noesche; Bernard. d' Azza.. 

I quattro Simili; Seba.st. Chiesa. 

Gli Errori: Gia~omo Cenci. 

I Simillimi: Gia. Gidrgio Trissino. 1547-1548. 
p.56,527. 

I J~ucidi: Agnolo J!'irenzuola. .ttirenze. 

La Moglie: Giovan Maria Cecchi. Vinegio, i550. 
p.§S,5J3· 

(One actor may .Play the d.ou'ble role of the t\vo 1 ike chcr• 
aotera) • · 

Lo liipocrito: Pietro Aretino. 

Den Schyn-Heyligh: .P. c. Hooft. 
lation of "lo HipooritoV), 

(J~utch trans-
P • 540. 

I due gemelli Veneziani: Carlo Goldoni. 1790. 
P• 544 • 

lii.e zwey Zwillinge: Heubeln. 1'756. 

de Ploriai1. 1782. 

Lea }./feneci.uner~: Hotrou. 1636 (l1hia is ~!H1 J.nte given 

by R1~inhardstoett11er, but the d:;:,te usually given ia 1632). 
P·~ 67~, 5'49. 
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Les Nioandres, ou lee menteura, qui ne mentent point:. 

Boursault. 1664. p.554. 
·Les deux Arlequins: Eustache le Noble Teneliere. 1691. 

p.557. 
Lee quntre semblablea, ou les deux. Lelio, et 

Arlequina: Pierre Biancolelli. 1733~ 
les demc 
P• 559 • 

Les 11:4neoh.rnea, ou les jumett.ux: Regnard. 170 5. 
}h 559. 

L iW/ 1...~ • es .. 1enec.s.JJ11es g:recs. Fro. Ca11hnva~ 1781. p.566. 
Clerval et Clt\on, ou les nouveaux 1li~neohmes: Charles pn ..... de lfontenoy.:Pa.lissot. i7,j,;. p.!J66. 

lTincore dea M~nechmea: P ioard. 1'191. 

Der Ueffe a.ls Onkel: Schill e:r. 1803. 
lati.on of "Encore des 1l.~neohmer;t!). 

_J 
C ·~· f -re S" k l '~c94. omec4 o .. :trro rs: · Lla""~espea.re. .,, 

{Trans-.. .. ;_7 p • .?0 • 

Historie of ~rror: 1577 and. 15B3. Au·l;ho1· unlmown. 
p. 568. 

She WotL~d, on.cl She Woutd. not, or ·the Kind ImoosteJ:•: 
Co 11 ey C i b b er, 1760 • ~ p • 5'16. 

The Twin Hi vale: .h1a.rquhar .. 

nonechmo: Hana Sachs. 1548. 
Comedia van zweJi_en .Priidex·.n. a.urrn Sy raouea., die J.ant; 

einander nic:ht gftsehen hetten1 unnd aber von Gestalt und 
un.d person einander eo e.hnlich ~Rail:r:·en, das rM.ill o.llentlia.l-
ben einen vor den r:~nd<~rn t:UHH),he: Jacob .A:yre.r.. 1618. 

P• ~64·. 

Die Dr:tllingsbrtider von 3.<aJmJ.sk: Adam Uottlol< 
Oehlenschli~e;ra. 1839. p.592. 

Comedia dP lou µenecmoa~ puesta en grucioso estilo 
y elegantes sentenciss: J'uan de 'J:imoned.a. Valencia, 
15''9 · P• 504. 



Supplem.enta.r.v list of plays given in a note on page 540: 

G11 duoi Fratelli rivali: Gio. Batt. della Porta. 
1601. 

Le dim aorelle riva,li: E11sebio Lucchetti da Civitu 
nuoya. 1609. 

I 

Le due aorelle: ~·ranoiaoo Lupi l)ianno • 1625. 

I.Jes trois Orontea ou lee trois semblubles: Fre.n9ois 
le Uetel a:teu:r- d1~ lloisrobe:rt. 1653. 

I,ydamon et i .. y dia.s ou la Ri;;aee:mblanoe: Scud6ry. 1629. 

Lea deux,Jumellee: 1734; mentioned by Gustave L'es• 
noireterres (~picuriena et lettr's 1879). 

· De 'elyke Tweelingen, ein Stliok der Kunatgennasen-
scha:ft. \ 18 ~ Jhd.) 



Jil>PENDIX II 

Comparative List of Characters in the plfl¥S of 
l?la.utua, Rotrou, Regna.rd. and 1:1 icard. 

Plautus Hotrou Regnsrd Picard 

lti'Ienaechmus ••••• i~eneohme ••• , ••• t1enechme ...... 'ti> 1 Dorsit;!\Y 
Soslcles Soaicle , nevcu • .. 

lfi:enaechmus,,., ,1.ttenechme ••••••• Chevalie1 ... .,: ••• Dorsigey 
of Epidamnus Ravi ; oncle 

' Erot ium ••••••. ,Erot ie •••• ~ •..•• I so,b el le .......... Sou hie 
..r • ... Are:uninte • .,. 

. . 
Wife of' lten •••• Ora.zie.· .................... ,, .... 11.~me Dorsigny 

of Epi. . 

• 
1\ll' . • . .,.. 1 ·tt l . i cha ~Lesaen10 ••• 4. • .i..essen e e f • :. .. e 0 l/f.l,, en~ n t\ ..... • f e. ..mpaene 

" • ' . 
Peniculue, ••••• J$rgB.ste.: ..... t tCoquelet .:; •••• ,.e:r.~anciers 

·~·Jt:.!'qui s , · 

:h"ather •• • •••••• Vleilla,rd •••••• De.mop.hon: 
Of Wife 

Cyl indrus •••••• C il i.1:1<3 re ••••• " • i?inet te 

Doctor ••• , ••••• J~~~eo.ecin ..... If .... lh>taire ••••. :, .• lrotaire 
\ 

Slaves ••• ~····~Valets.~·········~···-····•·:.Oartles 
' . ..Poatillon 

Lormeuil 

Vale our 
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·NOTES 

1. Riley: 'the Comedies of Plautus, Vol*!; note, P• 372. 
Wagner: Pla.ut1 'Menaeeh"1i.i; Introduction, !), VI. 

· 2 • Ib id • t p • VI • 
I 

3• Nixo:nl ·Ple.utua, Vol.· II; '.P• VI. 

4. Mena.echmi, 1 .. 409 aeq, 

;'. Nixon: op.o., P• VI • 

. 6. Reinhardstoettne:r: S:pi-1.tert:~ 13earb~i tun~en pl;:;.ui~in5 scher 
Lu~t~p:i,ele; p. 5o. 51. 56. · 

Encyclopedia Britannins: Plautna. 
Carducci: Studi, saggi e discorsi; p.299~ 

7~ Ibid •• P• 299j 

8 o Reinhardatoettne:r: op. c., p. 56, !)10. 
Gurnett: Histol"Y cJf Ita1htn Iii·t.erature; :p. 230. 

9. Wagner: op.c.,~. VII. 

10. Reinr...a.rdatoettner: op.a., P• 515. 
11. Id em , p. 5'23 • 

12. Idem,p. 56.,31. 
Carducci: op.a., p. 300. 

14. Idem, P• 59, 533. 
15. Idem, P• 544.548. 

See i-~ .. ppend.ix. 

16. Ticknor: History of Spanish :Literature; Vol. I!; "P• 70. 
17. Reinhard$toet tner: op. c. , P• 60 t 50 3. 
18. Idem, P• 61, 522. 

19. Idem, JI• 61, '.)03. 
Ticknor: op. c. , P• 67, 6n. 



2 0 • Ib id • , p , 68 • 

21. Wagner: op.a., P• VII. 
F!einha.rdstoettner; op.c •• P• 568. 
Encyclopedia Britannica: Plautua. 

22. Ibid •. 
Reinhurdstoettner; op.c., P• 56B. 

24. Idem. p~ 100. 
Robertson: Histo:r; of German Literature; P• 324. 

25. HeinhH.rdstoettner: op.c. t P• 64. 

26. Idem, P• 540, 559• 
27. Idem, P• 566. 
28. Petit de Jullevil.lc: Hiato ire de lr:i. leJ1gue et de la 

litt~rt;?.tu.re fran9a.ise; 1'ome IV; 
l). 374. 

29. Sainte .. Benvet 6a11eeries du I.iundi. Vol. VI!; p .. 2. 

. (Se.int(~-Bt~nve' f; -words regm.'ding the referf?nr:e mnde to 
Regnarcl bY, Boileau in hi.a f:~pttre X nre rte follov1s: 
~'Bo ileo.u, Ptteint, rd.t b ifmt-Ot clt=HHl un dee verr, de r:on 
Epttre X ( 1695') le nom de Regna.rd. 0 Ifo11,·c:ver t Rcgnard 
ie not mentioned by name in the ~pXtre X) • 

30. Wieand: t:eception in Pla.utue; P• 12-15, 

31. Allard: Ln Con:.6d.i<.:l! de .mo-eure en l?:c•n.nce faU XIXe s iecle: 
P• 58 .. 

32. Doumic: Eesaia aur le th~&tre·contemporcin; P• 301-306. 
33. Allard: op. c., P• 59· 
34. Ide1;+. P• 432. 

( 

3 5'. Regn a.rd: Ties 1Jf encchmee; III,8. 

36. Idem, !II, 6. 
37. Idem, I, 3. 



38. Mo~iere: 

39. Doumic: 

40. Larousse: 

41. Molie1·e: 

Les Precieuaes ridicules. 

op.c., p. 301. 

Grand Dictionna.ire uni verael du XIXe aiecle; 
Pies.rd. 

L •.A vare; IV • 4. 

42. Ency clopedi~ i'.u':1e;doiwa: P ioard, 



Plautus: 

Nixon, Paul: 
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Plautus,. with an En~lish tra!1alation. 
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Texts of plays studied: 
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re.ro a o curio so a. tomo 24") • 
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Picard. t.B.: OEuvres: 'fhe6.tre. Vol. I. Paris, 1B2lia 

Hegna:ra., s.Jtt .. : ~n-ieatre. Pe .. 11 is, (1876~ 

Rotrott, ~r.: OEuv:res. Vol. I. 11 n,ri s, lA20. 

Schiller, 

General: 

Siimmtl iche Werko, 
8tuttgart, lB62. 

12 v0ln. Vol. V:1:! .. 

Allardt I,ouie: J;a Comedj.e de mo-eurs en F:r.ance nu X!X e 
si~ole. Tome I: de Picard ~ Scri~e. 
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Doumic. Hen~: Essais sur le th6ut:re corrternporc.i.n. e d i t i {) n t U J? i Cl-), l:°Q '!I U P (;;. r i 8 I 19 Q 5 • 

?e .... 

Garnett, hichr~,:rr~: H:isto:rjr of It.r1.lirm Litel."'aturd. 
1.few Yo:t·k~ 1909• 

I 

Goumy * J .Edouard: J.1ee !,a.tins. Pnr1 s, 1892. 
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I Janin, J. G.: Critique dramatique. Vol.Ii La Comedie. 

'*Pla.ute· et Terence.. t:md "Theatre de 
~egnard." Paris, 1877. 

Parigot, HippolyteJ G6nie et M~tier. nLe Bilan de Re-
gnard." Paris, 1894. 

Petit d.e Jullevillet Histoire de la langue et de la. 
li·ttera·t;ure .franec,i~.e. 8 vol.a. 
Paris, 1896-1!399! 

Reinhardstoettner, lfa.rl von: Spatere J3earb ei·tungen .·.1 

plnutinischer Luetapiele. Leipzig, 1886. 

Robertson, Jolm G.; Hiato1-y of German Idtcrature. 
l{ew York, 1908. 

Sainte"'"Benve; C. A.: Causeries du Lundi. 'f ome VII. 
"Regna:rd. tt Paris, no date. 

Se.rcey, J?re.ncJ.sque: Q,uarf.mta Ana de thos'tre. "Heenard: 
lea .!t:enechmes.n Paris, 1900. 

Ticlrn.or. C·eorge: Hist.01y o;f · Gpanlah I.Jiternture. 3 vole. 
:b.,ourth Amel .. ica.n Edition. 13oaton, lt.172. 

Weeta.WHY • !{ • l..t" •: The Origin~l F!l·~mcn.t in rln.u tn e. 
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Wieand, Helen }L.: J)ec<~1)tion in Pluu·~us • .Boston, 
copyric:ht 1920. 

Enc iclope<Ha .. uni.vr~r;:1el i lust:c-ada euroveo-onericano.. 

La.rousee: 2:.e Gra.nd :;ictionnv,ire unlversol du XIX e 
aiccle. 


